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Attractions lor the week commencsng
Monday, April lltt.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE-

ÂLL WEEK,

111h, l2th sud l3th.

Saulsbury Troubadours.

14th, 151h and 16th.

jno. P. -(Rayjmond.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera House.

Week of April lOth. Matinees, Tu-eda,,
Weduesday, Friday and Saturday.

AUP4TKN 'F4

Australian Novelty Company,
HEADED BY

M'LLEor AIME-El
THE HUMAN FLY.

Grea reduction in Prices. Admission 10 &
U0 etB. l1eserved scats, 30 eta.

Telephone No. 80, and reserve your secte.

BY

WILL CARL ETON.
The Popular American -Poot,

IN Bl.LIPTESBUL.Y KÂLL,

THURSDAY, APRIL l4th.

Subject-" The Science 0/ Home."

Reserved seats, .10 cents; general admis-
sion, 21 cents.

Go and licer tire author of Il3Betsy and I
are out," '.Over the His to the Poor Hous,"
"Par,, and Oity aIas"ec

Sale of reBer3ed st. "il o~nat Nord-
heinler's en Tuesday, 131h inat.

New Suburban Train Service.

on and after Monday, 2nd May noxt, a '4ub-
urbilln Train wiil run between Yorîî and Wüs-

Green'w"Oua' Avexnue, hiiggatiîn Rioud, Doit,
Berkeley Strùet, Chîrcb Street, Yonge Street,
Union Station, Queecus 'Wharf, 'Strucban Av-
enue, North Parkdale, Bloor Street. Caritun
aud %veston. Trains wili run about as fol-
iows:

Arrive Arrive Arrive
Lv. York, Union Stat'n. Carlton. Weatouu.

ILa Ii U.111 a.m. a. n.
6 l ...... 700...... 717.., 7 25
8 45...... 918__... 9 -7.. .......

pl P.in. pý 1n P M.
...... . 1 05 . 1 24... .......

11 05 ... 3 .............
4 â0... 5 OS.......4 . 1

Arrive AiriVel Arrive
Lv. \Veaton. Carlton . Union Statuil York.

7 »_0...7 M8.....7 57 ..... 8 301

pl) p0 lia . 1> .11. p.,il
1 .40..... 1 59.. 2:31

42 . 41r,5
540. 4.. m .17 .. 4J

JOSEPRI HICiCSON. EJJMUND NVIýAG (, E
fl ,. Mgr. Local MLp

Toronto, Mllarci, 21, lhHî' .

DANADIANPAGIFIO RY.
EASTE I

HOLIDALYS.

On ThnrsJay, leriday and Saturday, Aprul
lth, 8th and 9th,

RETURN TICKIETS
Wjll lie aold betweeu al! stations east of

l'art Arthuîr at

ONE AND UNE-ThIRO FARE,
Geol t'' retiri ni' ti andi incli4diig April

l2t1ü, 1887.
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CAPIT-A-L-,
MCI?2EJRS 0E
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Rubber Blankets, Stopples, Etc.

HEAD) OFFICE-333 & 335 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

CANAIDIAN RTJBBER COMP'Y,
Branch: Corner Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

J. IU W-AVL1CkEB, Man agern.

GOER 1ù INTzi -*Y 1S PLANS, ESTIMÂTES
AND SPECIFICATIONS

Prepared for every description of

HEATINO & c_ý
"-VENTILATI-ON

Firsf-claes rompetent Engincers sent te all
Parts of the Dominion.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.
-Co11IîE,'SPONDEINCIE SOLCIro.-

It takes a hoap of love te malle a woni&"l

hapti a cold bouse."

FRANK WHEELER
Hot Water & Steam Heating

Engineer,

TOPS I7TO.

Tboroughiy cleanse the blood, whlcll 10tb
fountain of bcaitb, by using DrPlerce , 90 là
en Medical t)iacovery, and roo digestioll,,
f af skin buoyant spirits, vital streuigt4b'0

oonns f constitution will be establIsbeï
Golden Medical Discovery cures ail iiunfl'

0

front tbe cosumon pimple, blotcb, orý rPlo-
to the worst Scrofula, or blood-posoul. Jl
peoilly bas it proven lis eflicacy lsin~ 0
Salt-rheum. or Tetter, Fever-sores, F 1lpjill>.
Disease, Serofulous Sores and Swelligs, p
larged Glands, and Eatlng Ulcers.

Gol den Medloai Discovery cures COnSU'r
tion (wbicb is Serofula of the Lungs),y
wonderful b1ood-purifvlng lnvigoratiflg ,1
nutritive properties. Fior Weak Wun 101:~j
ting of Blond, Sh itna o! Breatb, Bronch 0 ..
Severe Cougbs, Aatbma, and kindr ti
tiona, it la a sovereIgs remedy. il pronlP
cures tho severpst Colurhs.

For Torpid Liver, Biliouanesa, or.Ib'tid
Compinint," Dyspepala, and Indigeatiol'.te
an unequalied remedy. Soid by drugg5l

DIZ. ]PIEREJE'S IPFLLETS - AMai
BiionsM and CathartiC.

Mec. a viai, by drugigists

Heating Dwellings, Offices and Greenhouses.
OIntu é4nI- louve DoubIad lime re-.rolmin»I

Vetr. nuit the D-anamual Gr-nte, th".u
j':ver.

RECENT TESTIMONIAL.

COMMERCIAL BANK OP MANITOBIA.
WINIPEGs. Feb'y 21, 1887.

Messî'sg. 'Ille E. & C. Ouriiay Co., WViinipeg.
0 unit Siiis, I have much pins sure in atating

tiîst t1e i-lot Water Hesttng Apparatus pu Iit
my bouse by you last spriieg bas Ien mnoto
sati.'fkictoî y mn every way. Its capabilities have
been ttiorolicb1y tested timing, the inst two
uo,,tlis, wilich Lave been the coidnst rnontbs of

tice wiî,ter, tlie tberiinonîste i ritintg front,î 3010
410Q bî',ow zero, and tire resaîit bas bren the niost

Jjý perfect couilort in nvnrv 1 art of the bouse. I
have hall some experieurs bv tbe varions
modles of beating ini use iu this Province, and I

bave nohesitatiifnin sayiî,gtiut your Apparatus
iili ny opnofraiad of ï,ny of the otbers I

hiave k1w"i. Its special leritsi île: 1. Ilquabin
distrititioni of boat. '2. Abs, ni n of dratug'bt, îlust
ald oiHo15. 3. Eciioîiiy of lx,]. 4. F cori'.îîiy of
tlle in itteîîinig tîo i, 0w i og. to its ,îai1, rity.

YOI8tculy. 1). A. McAn'ait.

M.erilsf'actiai mwîli)y

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., TORONTO.
S;ý:ND F'OR CIR('ULAIS:

.RE..D IVIIATI TI VO ()YIEN 0 TO1'(>R O( 8,'1Y 0F 111e
JTI"Lcy O F 111E

wV .1%. rM]I
H. B. Ronan, A.rîii St. Leou Mioîcî,, Watrr, 5,2 Yonge Sireet: 2MATNDORT,

Dear Sir,--I Iîavr ii p1ea iie iin reeoinrncucliig St. Leoii Minîerai XVâîrr foi Indigestion te
tbe public, as I liavc dei ivel g, cii brielit fron iî.

Vours truly, E. CLODE.

276 SPADINA AVE., TORONTO.
H. B. Ronan, Dealer lui S'. Leoîî Minierai Watsr, 51 Yongn Street;

Sir, llaving i trii yoiî eui, ie St. Leoîî Minecra] Witer 1 cour teify, froin experie,îcs, of its
efficacy ini the- cr e ei Dy~slepia aild Ilabitual Cuii aion. I hauve iriril 's iuiîîbeci o sucui ci
reinedjîs, buiiilîouî clii liatically dlclaie sÉlis t0 bcte 011 i oiy îriiiauiu'il cuire.

Yoîîîs iiîily, JAMES JAMI1SON, F.S.S.A.

Thiis Valuabie Waier i i for sale by ail Lsading Druggists ;and Wlioiesaie aîîd Recail by the

St. Leon Water Co., to1i Kint, Street West., Tloronto
Aiso at Brandi Office, 512 X'olge Street.
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F. SCHOLES, Man. Dir. J. O. GRAVEL, Sec.-Treas.

- - - - 2,000,000.

Grand Trunk Rlailway. HOT1 WATER BO ILER.
Ii C ADAPTEL FOR

is rm . T-.8 :m C> 1%z
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MR. GOLD WIN SMITH AND IITHE WEEK."

l'o te Editor of THE WEEK:

SiR,-I sec, copier1 by an American from a Canadian journal, tho

8tateMent [bat I have resigned the editorship cf Tîmi' WÎEK. I nover,

ayou know, was Editor, tbough, when in Canada, I was a regular

Contributor. My only reason for laying down my pen as a ,Journalist,

i8 [bat after a life of pretty bard work, I flnd it expedient te bus-

band my powers. I have the satisfaction of knowing, that Canada bas

10w, in THE XVEEK, a well established literary organ in good bands. I

have aiso [ho satisfaction of seeing that the principie of independence in

journalisim bas at last pmevailed. My chief aspirations having thus been

fulfilled, I can, without regret or misgiving, withdraw to other iiterttry

occupations. Yoîsfaithfuîlv,

Mfarch 31st, 1887. GOLDWIN SEýITII.

Liii festival of Easter is of profounid interest auid inîport:înce wîiter we

regard it f rom a religions or an biistoricai point of view. Lt ii tlie oldest

festival cf the Christian Churchi and the mtost ut4versaI. It comnienior-

"tes the most stupendous miracle cf Chtisianity, a doubt about which is

bY the earîy disputes as te the proper day of celebrating the festival-the

rlihwskept, the West a traditioni froni S. Peter accoî'ding to which

th e ommemoration was [o be beld on [ho tirar day of the week wli:tever

~the day of the month might be. The Ceunceil cf Nictra declared in faveur

of the latter view, wbich was afterwards universalîy adopted. If the

Uthee rView bad pmevailed, Easter Day would have been like Christmas Day,

Weekin always on the saine day cf the nionth, but cii diffoent days cf the

The importance cf Easter bas been showmî by the manner in whicbi it

bas. he celebrated by Christians and assaiîed b)y unhelievers. In ail ages

't h'a8 been feit that here is a fact which vitally concerns the very exist-

e'ui 0 of tho Christian faitb. It is only iii our own tintes tîtat the notion

as iee eod mulgated [bat, so long as we keep the idea of a restrretion,
tel-dand reality of a spiritual7resurrect ion, file Jaci is of comparative

''lnPOrtance. Dreanis cf this kind niay entertain the imagination cf

Ch'nais For ordinary human beings it is shoer nonsense. Either
j""Cris[ did mise on tlie Sunday aftor His crucifixion, or Ho did not.

The firiît preachers of tlie gospel declared [bat Ho did. If Ho did net,
ther etimony is fase, aid the rejecticn of tiis part of their testimciiy is

the rellovai. of [ho foundation on whii mests the wliole fabric cf Christian
of, This conviction bas shown jtself in [tie numerous "apologies " aîîd

othie Writings whicb have eiana.ted. froni [hoe Christian Clturclt froma [hoc

days of the flrst Apoiogists in the secoud century clown' to our own days;

and also in the attempts made by their enemies to discredit the testimony

of the Aposties. If those first witnesses of Christ could be believed, then

the enmity of the Jews and their rejection of llim. who claimed to be

tlieir Me,(ssiah were to, be condemned as witlîout excuse. The flist endeavour

to explain the fact of thec disappearance of the body of Jesus showed tlie

piight in which. His enemies were left. Ris disciples, they said, had stolen

away the body whule the keepers of tlie sepuichre were asleep. Snob a

theory could not long hold its grnund, andi it has se]domi beeiFi revived.

Without noticing an anticipation of soine modern forins of unbelief,

snoh as that which Origen notices in lis reply te Celsus, it may be interest-

ing to say a few words on the only two theories which seem in any way

defensible by those who stili refuse to believ'e that Jesus Christ rose from.

the dead. They are those of the rationalistic school and of the inythical

school respectivcly.
Before, however, stating these theories, it is necessary to note a point

on which ail mon seem now to bc agreed. [t is this :-that the disciples

of Jesus were not imposters. Whatever else they were or did, at least

they believed that Jesus Christ had risen f romn the dead. Strauss, the

chief expounder, if not [ho originator, of the mythicai theory, holds it as a

inattor beyond ail question that flie Clîurchi of Christ had its origin in a

beiief in the rosurrection of Jesus. No other theory, hie says, can account

for tho facts. Those who, liko hirnse]f, do net believe in any snch rosur-

rection, must explain how it was tinat thec Aposties declared that Jesus

had risen, and how [bey had themselves corne to believe that which they

preached.
0f ail the theories which have been propoundeti by unbelîof two only

can ho said to retain any numbor of advocates-both very improbable, and

one inconceivably absurd and inconsistent with the facts. Paulus and

the rationalistic school, following their usual inethod of allowing the bis-

torical facts whilo denyiîîg their miraculous character and circumstances,

profess to believe that Jesus Christ was actually seen alive after His cruci-

fixion and bumial. But they explain the fact by saying that Hie neyer

really died upon the cross. Now titis vieîv is niot consistent with [ho

veracity and good faith of the Aposties. But, further, it fails to account

for [he new faith and hope whichi tilled tlic heart4 of the first preachers of

Christ when they went forth to proclaîni the miessage of saivation. Strauss

bas put forth this objection te the theory with great power in his new

IlLife of Jesus." Wo are asked te believe, he says, [bat a man who crept

out of the grave haif dead, needing [o be bandaged, tended, watched over,

nursed, could work the aniazin.g cha~nge îvbich passed upon If is disciples,

so [bat they could believe in Il iti as thic Conqueror of death and the grave!

[t is incredible and inconceivalile.

As far as wo know, the view cf Paulus lias very few advocates in the

prosent day. A work entitied "The Fair Itaveti," by Major Butler, is the

only considorablo essay on the sub~Ject whicb advocates the hypothesis of

the apparent death of Jesus. The writer cf these lines bias seen a paper,

read boforo a scientifi3 society and printeti for private circulation, which is

attributod [o an eminent living scientitic man, and seemns to advocate the

saine naturalistic explanation of the resurrection. But there is littie

chance cf its prevaiiing.
The view which was flnally adopted by Strauss, and which bas beon

advocated by Renan, Macan, the author cf Il Supernatural Religion," tlic

author of IlPhilo-Christus," and others, is cf iiiuchi gre-ater plausibility, and

seoms resoived to hiold its place witlî those wlio refuse te accept the bis-

torical fact cf the resurrection. According [o tItis theory, Jesus did reaily

die upon tho cross; but Ho neyer rose fron the grave at ail. The disciples,

under the influence cf strolig excitemnent, only lelieved thtat tlîey saw Hira

alive. Probabiy Mary Magdalene was th(e fîrst wvîo fel titidler the illusion.

Sile conimunicated her impression [o otliers, and it sccu spread abroad, s0

that the mîultitude of [lie believers biad speediîy conviticed theniselves that

their Master had appeared alive before theiin.

It is oniy when we carofuliy examine thîs tlîeory that we becoîîîe fuily

aware of its internai. itnprobabilities.' Certainîy it is not the Christian

believer that is bore most liable to the charge cf cmeduîity. The simple story

of the evangelists and of S. Paul, set agaînst tItis account, is plain history

conipared with the wildest romance.,. Fimst cf ail, tlie disciples were net

expecting thoir Lord's resurrection. The accoulits in the gospel are

interna 1 ptrobable-that it was at first ratier d'ilicuit te convince thent,
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tliat fie had risen again. It was not merely tu une disciple, or two or ilI

three, or to the twelve, or to a large multitude that Hie appeared, but to il

aIl of these, at different times and in different circumstances. Could they te

ail imagine this strange plienomenun ? It is hardly possible. It is most th

improbable. Then there is the case of S. Paul, a man of powerful intellect, ni

cahm, reasonable, free from the wiid entliusiasm whicli accepts its subjec- L

tive impressions for proofs-as ahi lis writings may prove. Then again, s

as lias been acutely suggested by Keim, there is the difficulty: "If fo

Jesus appeared su frequently during the forty days whicli succeeded L

Easter Day, wby did the manifestations cease, abruptly and entirely." If ci

the visions were merely subjective, the material which produced those tI

illusions still existed ; wby did it not continue tu produce tbem ?This is a e

question very difficult tu answter, and yct it ought to be answcred by those fi

wlio accept the hypothesis of visions or illusions. And then-to go nu

further-tbere is another and crowning difficulty: Wbat liad become of v

the Lord's body 1 It was not in the gyrave. If it liad been there, it would t

bave been produced. If it lad been rcmoved, it must have been taken c

away by friend or by foc. If the enemies of the teaching of Christ lad t

removed it, tbey would bave silenced the preaching of the resurrection by 1

showing that H1e wlio was declared to bave risen was still dead. If the

disciples had stolen it, tIen they were imposters. There is nu escape froua

these conclusions.

It is impossible for any one, wbcther Christian or unhelievor, to regard

this alleged fact as a mere question of history. And yct the Christian bas

no need to cal1 in tlie aid of imagination, or even of faitb, except in the

sense that faith is an universal necessity. Say what they will, the assailants

of Christianity have dune notbing tu shake the foundations upon whicli

rest ultimateiy the wlole structure of Christian faith and hope. Easter

Day will come and go; and ever as it couacs the disciples of Jesus will sing

with a faitli unsbaken and immovable, IlNow is Christ risen f rom the

dead, and become tlie first fruits of them that slept." C.

THE JUDGMENT.

Twu seuls that had been tied in if e-
She, true in ail things; bie, base and vile,

But loving bier througli ail,

Stood at the gate of beaven, in tears were parting,

And with the weigbt of sin bis soul was smarting.

"Ah! must we part after our tics of love,

Shaîl I nu more bebold thy tender grace ?

Were but nu past mine own, that I might prove

Wortby of good, and win in beaven a place."

"No, nu; I cannot let you go," sbe cried,

"Thus, I relinquisb heaven and ail beside,
FUollow you on intu unfatbomless despair

Heaven were not beaven to me, save youe, werc there!"

"Nay, nut for nie," lie said, Ilnay, nut for me,"

And loosed lier clinging arms, "ISu 1 love thee,
1 would the meînury liold of you in peace ;

This thouglit will aimost make my own pain cease."

And then there came a trumpet sound, a deafening roar;

A holy angpI burst the bolted dour,

Beckoned tu kün, "ICorne in, for yjoq there's roum!"

But waved the o1her baok, intu the gloom.

M ntreal. MAY AUSTIN.

PA RTYISM A ND POLI TWAL MORAL ITY.

ON nu subject lias the course of events in connection with the efforts to

settle the Irishi question tlirown clearer liglbt than un the obstacles inter-

pused by the parti system o 'f goveruiment to prevent free expression of

opinion. 0f those whu belped to defeat Mr. Gladstune's measure, there

are a number whu are as jiustly cntitled tu be classed as Liberals as Mr,

Gladstone bimself, and yet Mir. Gladstone's persistent ref usai to mudify the

terms of bis proposai for the settiement of the difficulties in Ireland forces

tbemn into an attitude of opposition to every measure distinctiveiy Liberal.

It mnay be that, for those who share Lord Salisbury's views respecting Ire-

land, a few timely concessions wiil render the position nu great hardship.

But, making due allowance for these, there are still many between whom

and Lord Salisbury, settiflg aside thei r commun opposition to Mr. Glad-

stune's particular scheme, there is not the siiglitest sympathy.

The fruitiess efforts of Mr. Chamberlain tu avoid, by an arrangement

witb Mr. Gladstone, the bitter drauglit prepared for bini in the shape of a

4,ertiç Coercion B3i 1, .aeF thscereo ,Bt Mr, CharubeirlainwilU

EK. f[AEBIiL 7th, 1b87.

ustrate better than any the point to which, we desire to draw attention.

eriving lis principles from the Birmingham Radieal Clubs, signalising his

nure of the chief magistracy of bis native city by special efforts to benefit

.e poorer classes, sitting in Parliament as an avowedly people's man, the

atural place of Mr. Chamberlain, if that of any man can be, is in the

iberal ranks. The alliance of Lord Salisbury with Disraeli, which. excited

imuch comment at the time, lacked the elements of incongruiity to be

îund in this. Whatever their personal feelings for each other migbt be,

ord Salisbury and Disraeli had at least a basis of common political prin-

iples to unite upon. But between Lord Salisbury and Mr. Cbamberlain

ierc is nothing in common. In aims, as well as in feelings, tbey are

ntirely antipatbetic. Truly, no more ill-assorted pair were ever driven to

nd shelter under the same political blankets.

We are not ignorant of the fact that Mr. Chamberlain has been charged

ith being ambitions ; nor are we concerned to defend him from the accusa-

ion. Whatever colour his other acts may have given to the charge, it is

ertain that there is nothing in the course hie lias pursued wvith reference

o the Irish question that will substantiate it. AU that can, in fairness,

e said is that, after settin.g the preservation of the unity of the Empire

Lgainst the realisation of lis Radical schemes, he decided for the former.

Between these two courses there was no third.

Our object in directinig attention to the peculiar situation into wbicb

Mir. CJhamberlain and bis followers have been forced by the system of

government which obtains in England is not to bring the merits or demerits

of tbat system into question. We desire simply to point out wbat is

involved in a change of party, in order that, conversely, a correct inference

miay be drawn respecting tbe coercive nature of tbe bonds imposed un cacb

member of Parliament for a faitbful support of bis party leader, and thus

account for mucb of that tbrough-tbick-afld-tbin devotion, wbicb is su fre-

quently cbarged. That these cbarges are not baseless is most true. Men

above reproachi in ail otber relations are found in Parliament condoning

offonces for whicb. there can be no justification, supporting measures

repugnant to tbein in principle, and opposing others the only defect in

whicb is their introduction by an opponent. The blind unreasonableneas

of the "lbrute majority " bas become proverbial.

But a moment's thougbt will show tbat, so far from being an evidence

of weakness or venality, mucb of this may be dictated by a wise patriot-

isnî. Bearing in mind the rule of political etbics wbicb makçes the fate of the

Government dependent on tbe fate of thieir measures, a member is not always

f ree to express bis real opinions respecting a measure introduced by the

Government. If lie be a supporter of the Government, and the measure

one that lie regards witb disapproval, then instead of simply being allowed

to give effect to bis conviction bie is obliged, by this curious rule, to make

a cboice hetween two evi]s-th'e passage of the bill in question or the

defeat of the Goverument. Ilenice, as matters stand, it may be taken as axio-

matic that a man will continue to support a Government in acts of wbose

wrongfulness tbere can be no question su long as in bis opinion tbe

benefits accruing from its general policy outweigh tbe evils inflicted by its

wrong doing. It wili be thus eviden t tlbat in tbe absence of positive evidence

of corruption, the only charge to wbich tbe most unfaltering support of a

leader leaves a nuan open 1i8 Iack of judgment.

An enquiry into the validity of the dlaims made for tbis curions system

would be interesting. When une considers the absurdities and inconsis-

tencies to wvbich legisiators are driven by Partyism, one cannot avoid a sus-

picion that, in asserting that to it we owe most of the liberty we enjoy, its

advocates bave fallen into the conimon errer of confounding tbe real cause

with tbe ineans by which. ics eflects were produccd. But wlietber this is

s0 or not, it is certain that, if we are to retain this systern, we must not, iA

ourjudgmients upon the political conduct of legislators, overlook its obli-

gations, in taking account of the circumstances determining that conduct.

TIIE HABITA NS 0F LOWER CANADA.-II.

TT is well to inquire wbat bave been the resuits of the priestly influence

wielded so long over the peuple. So far as personal observation bas been

able to go, the French of Lower (hnadla are moral ani virtuons. They are

sobor :there is nu need bere for Se )tt Acts or Prohibition to check or

eradlicate the drunken habitý of the population ; such habits do not exist.

One is struck by the absencýî of drinking in the small country towns, and

one miay drive for many miles tbrough the country wîtbout encuuntering a

single roadside tavern, that abomination and curse of Ontario. Stopping

places there are in plenty, where one may get a good meal and a dlean bcd,

and where the proprietor will perhapsu produce the well-known square gin

bou~le and offer bis visitors a glass, out of pure hospitality and without

expecting pay; but the tavern, with its f rowsy bar, its attempt at ornament

ation by the array of botties and glasses,, and its quota of sodden loafcru wait-

ing for a chance drink, is corspicun by itï absence. The men, too, are clesun
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spoken. One dees net hear that foul-mouthed blasplhemy that is se repul-
sive and se commen among Young America and Yýoung Canada. Every-
where ene receives courtesy and hospitality. Men in humble positions in
life are not ashamed te show respect andi politeness te these who are above
them in station ; nom tices one finti that insolent assumption cf equality
which iu other parts of the continent is accepted as, the birthright cf each
individual. The yeung men and maidens seemi te live virtîîeusly together;
and, judging freru the size cf the famnilles, that disgusting crime, whîchi has
bceome se prevalent in the United States as seriousty te affect the growth cf
the native-hemn population, is cempleteiy uuknown amcng the marrieti
women.

If these results are due te the supervision and control cf the priest-
oocd-and though somcthiug is douhtless te bc set clown te the peculiarities

cf race, yet lu ail fairness we mnust attribute the g-reater part to thi, Chîîrch
-thev are resuits cf which any body cf men miay well ho proudl. At
the same time they are results obtained at tlic sacrriice cf mucli that le 1beet
aiid noblest in the human character. fl tfie attmtiniînent cf the coutrol tliat
has been effecteti a commnunity bas lieemi formied, net inerely obedient, but
811bmissive. The wcakness cf the Frem-h hCaiiv),dian character is a want cf
mlaniness-what is coarsely describeti as a wanit cf liaekbone. The f au ts
that are mest readily apparent are uutrutlifil ness, and a proneness te pptty
Crimnes cf frauti and stealing. It is tie invariable characteristie cf a woak
disposition that it files te prevaricatien as a short eut out cf a difficulty, or
the attajumenit cf an euti; anti it would scen s though petty stealing -were
a ntatumal coroîîary te lying. Where the Remnish Church bas conspicucutsly
faileti in bier treatment cfnthe Frenchi-Canadians, is iu eduication. XVith
her great weaîth, lier perfect organisation andi widely extentied systemi,
the education cf the masses cf thle people wouhi1 have beenl one cf the-

lasest, as it shouti have been the chief, cf ail lier tundertakings. But
th'eare prebably ne people ou this ceurýinent 'vhe are se i d-tla

teFrench -Canatiians. Few cf the huujais im reall or write :anil the
_Ycunger men seemn te be as ill-provided in this respect as the eider genera-

thO Éat is 'tiying off. No doubt statistics of schoois ai celieges can be
Producedti te ontradiet this statemeut, but still this is a fact that forces,
itself upen eue's observation when mixing with the people, and it is a fact
lm.icll te the discredit cf the Romish Churchi.

As lahourers there are few people mere energetic anti hard-working
than the French-Canadians. Iu the particular kinti cf work that tlîey are
Capable, cf doiug they can scarcely be excelied. Whiether îvith the axe,
Pick and shovel, or plougli, they can, in quickness and readiness, hcld their
"'1n in a comparison with any ether natiouality. And freqiently, toe,
miauly are founti who, as carpenters or blacksmiths, have few eqîlals hcth in
the quantity and quality cf werk. With sucb characterîs tics as these, it
l'aY be a matter cf surprise that greater ativance lias uet been muade hy
the Cenlmunity. But what the people are lacking is that pewer cf organ-
l5ing their energies, anti cencentrating them upon 1scîîîe, it inay be, reme nte
oh.îect. If set te de seme tiefinite piece cf werk that is well witbiu their
POwers, under preper direction and supervision, feîv labeemers will de it
qulicker or better ;but if lef t te themeselves there, is a difficulty anti hesita-
tiOni about iuitiating work, whicli paralyses ail pregress. The samne peculi-

arly i viibl amng the Italian lahîcurers, wbe can now ne -tudied in
large numbers throughout thiq country ami the lUniteti States. They tee
have the same quickness, steadiness, anul perseveramîce, wvhen wemrking under
direction, that mark the French -Canadians ; but lack that spirit cf enter-
Prise or speculatien which induces meni te werk liard fer tlîeîîselves. 'I'Iey
Will labeur ail day long with encrgy that ca~net lie sîîi-passedi, for a certain

ex'dWage-anti thatc wage often net a largye oeebut ivili liesitate, or
flatîy refuse, to do simiilar work if paiti by " thle pie'ce," thougli the sanie
anut oflbu.ihtbiute much higiier remuneration. It is
a"11119 the Anglo-Saxon and Teutenic races that eue finds the piece-
'!orkers3 and those who will take sînaîl contracts, lu the hope cf mak-

11 g Omnethiný more than mere wages-the Englieli, Scotch, and
Irish, th, Ge1rmans, Danes, Norwegia'ns, anti Swêd(,es. Whether this
difference is altogyether te be set dowu te race, or iîow much cf it is due te
educati5
ever'thisn is a subject that could afford interesting discussion ; but, how-

thes may ho, the distinction abeve descriheti is very observable betwccuteLatin tieriveti anti the Teutonic races.
to t inaY easily bc imagineti that in umatters political one neeti net expect
Ofiid any marketil free and intiependent ues cf t1lought or action

aionsuch a people as the Frenchi-Canadians. Thle whl effect cf the
t0 ceckiati supervision under whichi they live is te repress origiuality and

tO'ekindependence cf thought. The general drift cf this super visionj ol can
he gathered in part frem littie pamphlets atîd bookiets - usuahly

j trt 0 .1 unmosy-which one occasionaiiy comes across, and which lîcar
.Ofliternai evidence cf being the pmoduct of the Cburclî.* The teach-
gs f these may be bmîefly summeti up as foilows :-Men are not equai

goue ar nuprom others in naturai grifts ant in ciucatien or trainîing
fulfil an la best able te plougli fields or cut timber, wiie another finds the

ahuenft cf bis energies in studyimîg scieuce or tiieology ; it weuldl bhý as
Ur frteteologian te rive instruction in piougiiing, as it wouid lii

g i5  o g m a t e o f e tv ic e o r c itic is in i ii th e e o g y ; le t e a c h a t te n d

gud Iln business, ant inl questions cf dcubt let each lie ready to bc
aide by the opinion cf the other on the siject with whichli e is

"c""nted When diffienit anti invoiveti political questions arise, let neot
fr e.PlOughýan attmt te soive thin for hi f, citiier iy takiug part in
fuitles5  empus Pe mc

Ruiet dicusion or reading untrustworthy new.4papers, Imut let him lie
S th atvce cf some wise and disinteiested mnan who bias the

abes"tg cf such a ho at heamt, amîd wito, iîy hie readiug anti iearuing, is
""'Ive-rh at a sounti jîîdgient in sucit intitters ; andi wio go wise,

S\faim r-vprragc stiecimen if ti- ebia of work i-s le (ii Il ofPiîk

learnied, and disinterested as tho priests who are appointed to the care of
the people i

\Vhat are the political aims of the French- Canallian hierarchy, becomes,
therefore, a question of some importance; for it is evident, under the
aheve view, that these are ultimately those, of the people. But this is a
question flot very easily to be answore(l, for th(e hierarchy is flot wont to
lay ail its plans and schemes 1 lainly before the, public. rley were, how-
ever, very clearly set forth iii 1880 by the Abhé (4ingras, in an address deli-
vered hy him before Le Circee Catholique cf Quebec, and afterward pub-
lished in pamphlet form.- The sentiments there vented were received with
unmixed applause by the French-Canadian press. The objects which the
people are exhorted te strive for are: The complete subordination cf the
State to the Church ; the securing cf the imînîîîîiiites and privîleges cf the
clergy as anciently enjoyed, the extension of the French language and laws,
and the formation in Canada cf a thoroughly French Catholic coinmunity,
under a cempletely Roman Catholie formn cf governumtent. The imnmortal
Syllab)us cf Pius IX. is set forth as containing- when properly explainied and
uuclersted-all that is necessary for the propcir guidance cf a citizen in the
use cf the franchise. The whole presents a very pî'ctty programme, and a
programme which makps progress toward heing carried ont se long as the
work is confined te the ballot box and. political initrigue. Its final ccnsum-
matien will prehably bc preventedl by the awakening cf that stern spirit
cf Britisli freedom xvhich in times past lias, with rougWiand lready strength,
swept away similar prisons aîîd l)unds xvith whiclî it lias been oppressed.
The strugg-.,if it ever cornes te a physical eoniest-will net be a long or
severe eue, for the French Can iliaîîs are nof fichters.

This netice would ha inceruplete, xithout drawing attention te a
peculiarity cf this people, which is very, reinarkahle -viz., the size cf their
families. It is ne unusual thingy te find faiieof fifteen te eighteen
chîldren ; twenty te twenty-twe arc more infroquent, but still sufficiently
eften encountercd. te prevent mnuch surprise- ; but I have heard cf ene farnily
that consisted cf thirty-two children!-ail were boem te the sanie mother,
anil there were four pairs cf twins ;th(e greater nuinher cf this immense
progeny dîed in infancy. It is diticit te acumit for the wolnderful
fecundity cf the French-Canadian race ; it iii a fact iu natural history
opposed te the behaviour cf ail other peeples, or even animaIs or birds, on
the Amnerican Continent. Naturalists show tlîat ail ou this side, cf the
Atlantic have fewer offspring tlîan iii Europe the hualat cf Lower
Canada alone excepted and te what tii exception is due might form an
interesting subject for inquiry and study. G. C. C.

ceTHE LORD) J• ISEN INVDEED."

A IIOLY gladness fUis the eartlî,
A hîoly ,joy lights every e1'e,

In every heart this seng lîis hirth
Jesus, the Ljord, lias gemeii lîi-h

The very b)ars cf deati are rivemi,
The way is open unite !mavm

11He is not what we biinmlly rbought,
Hoe is wbat flis own worii dîclared,

I-le haut the power Wer deaffb, but, wmoughit
lIi death the coci, for mms prepared

Ah, iate upomi oui- knees te fail,
Andi own that Ife is Lordl cf ail Esm4IPJANCîE.

THE SEL KIRK< S1I17TTLE US.

ONE by one the early settiers cf Manitobia, tiiose who canme te the Red
River District at or prier te the time tue, Eari cf Selkirk establisheti a
coiouy here, are pmssiug away. rie ' were a hardy race cf umen, who carne
priucipally fi-cm Scotianti ; but timeo andt its ravag"es is ne respecter cf
pet-sons, anti operates upon tue robîtet as well ns th' tielicate constitution,
remiuding mnai cf the luevitable end te whiciî lie is hastening. Within a
very few mouths thmee uicn promniueutly identifleul with the eai-ly histery
cf the country, anti consequebîtly participators iii its pioncer biardeiîips,
have tiieti. Thieir naintes were Robert McBetiî, WVilliamt i)rever, aud lliigh
Poison. The latter diei lmut a mntit ago, anii îw, like the other twe,
fis au hcnoured grave. They liati ail passeti the aliotteti age, and, iati
they liveti a few years longer, wouid liave been centenarians. Wilth the
iliterment cf each cf these ciii settiers, wbo have aiways constituted the
very sait cf the settlemeut, there ils buricti a store cf useful information
about the counîtry andi its early hardships, which, if coliectcd, wculd fcrm
interesting aunais for our historical societies. Titere is but a mere handful
lef t, anti their great age anti incmeasing intiinities give warning that they
toc must soon go. XVith the deatit cf tite laust wiii bie extingmîislied as
noble a band cf sturdy settiers as ever iuiesed the eartit with their
iuîlustîy, integrity, and houesty cf purpose. They camie te the country at
a timie wlie the Indian was aliiiost suprienoe ; at, a titue wheu the umajestie
buffalo ratîgeti their fieldis ; at a tinte whien Fort Gaî-ry was a trading post,
cf wviich Canadians miglit expect te hear aiuimmt ouly titretgli the mediunm
cf dirime noveis ;at a timne wheii datigi r iiise st ihin ci ail] liauds ;-anti yet
liera tiîey stayeti, building n sturdy supeýrstructuire cf civilisation, oit a
foutîdation lu whiclî hîouesty formed the ittertar wiiich ceienteti the
cleuiteutscf progrese amiuuity. Asoci ieom.týtitplates titeir early experieuce,,

*un t4c titlle of Le iIlmi i mt
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the lines ini Bryant's beautiful poem on IlThe Prairies " corne rushing to
mind:

These ample fields
Nourished their harvests; bere their herds were fed,
When haply by their stalle the bison lowed,
And bowed bis manèd shoulder to the yoke.
Ail day these deserts murnaoured with their toile.

The poern is so expressive later on, that, in view of the early extinguish-
ment of this noble band, 1 arn constrained to quote further:

Thus change the forms of being. Thus arise
Races of living things, glorlous in strength,
And perish, as the cquickening breath of God
Fills themn, or is witlidrawn. The Red man, too,
Has lef t the blooming fields he ranged so long,
And, nearer to the Rocky Motimtains, sought
A wilder hunting-ground. The beaver builds
No longer by these streamis but far away,
On waters whose bIne surface ne'er gave bek
The white man's face ; amng Missa i's spins
Ancl pools whose issues swell the Oregon,
H1e rears bis little Venice. In these plains
The bison breeds no more.

With wbat peculiar force does Thornas Gray, in his immortal "Elegy,"
describe their experience in the verse :

Far frorn the rnadding crowd's ignob)le strife,
Their sober wisbes neyer learned to stray

Along the cool se,1 oestered vale of if e
They kept the noiseless tenor of their way.

1 have aiready referred to thern as the very sait of the settiernent, and
I think every Manitoban who has studied their lives, or wbo has corne in
contact with them, will agree with me. Nothing save the firniness of their
dispositions, and the honesty of their dealings with the Indians, could have
protected thern fromn the incursions of the Redskins, who were at constant
feud in those (lays anlong thernselves, and who xvere ever ready to plunier
ail whorn they did not regard as their friends. It is impossible to conceive
of any more entertaining and instructive pastirne, than to spend an evening
with one of these old settlers. They are ail the very soul of hospitaiity
and with the bottle of Hudson Day whiskey (for they will have no other)
on the table, of which they insiat upon the guest taking a liberal allow-
ance, they love to recount the story of their hardships. They thoroughly
enjoy the relation of tht'ir adventures and hair-breadth escapes. In such
a conversation one naturally hears a great deal about the Hudson's Day
Company, for which, with a very rare exception, they entertain the niost
profound respect. Haif a century ago their very existence depended upon
the Company, and to its honest dealing they ail bear testirnony. No
advantage was taken of their position, and when the Company dispensed
its patronage it was doue with scrupulous impartiality. In the eariy days
the settlers eachi received froni the Coin pany a share of the annual f reigh t-
ing of goods from York Factory. The.qe were the days when tbe historie
York boat, now rarely seen here, was' so much used ; these were the days
when most of the travelling in winter was donc by dog train ; these were
the days wlben pemmican constituted the staff of life ; these were the days
of thc famous buffalo hut; these were the days of feud arnong the Indian
tribes wiih then ranged tise Province ; but all is changed now. The York
boat and dog train have almost (lisappeared before the steamner and railway
car ; the buffalo lbas given away to the domnestie animiais ; the Indian bas
receded beforo advancint, civilisation ; and ahl is changed. The change too
is recognised by tise old settiers, who sonietimes chafe under the fact, and
coînplain that they themnselves are ont of fashion and beiong to the past.
But they wili ever be reiîîerbered, for the traces they are ieaving boiîind
mnust "lbe as enduring as the strains wiîich lionier sung."

The introduction andi decadence of the Red River cart occurred during
the period whien these Selkirk settlers constituted, for the main part, the
entire settiement. [t was principally use(1 for freighting goods frorn St.
Paul, when railway communication to that point enabled the lludson's
Day Comnpany and other corporations'to bring goods via that route. The
manner in which the mails were carried in the early days wouid alone con-
stitute an interesting chapter in Caniadian history. About such subjects
these oid settlers love to speak. Many of tbern are possessed of mucb use-
fui geological and botanical information in regard to the country, and not
a few have their minds stored with intelligence relatirig to the Arctic Seas,
and the more northern regions of the continent. But it does not corne
withiîî thé- scope of this article to enter into (letails, its object being to
indicate the character of the information possessed by tbem.

Winnipoeg. R. L. RICHARDSON.

MY DJARY IN IIONOLUTLU.-I.

1 îiAvii been asked to give to friends some extracts froui my diary
duriîîg a visit I paid in the year 1881 to the Sandwich Islands, and by
them aiso I have beexi induced to give my simîple notes a wi<ler circulation
through TiSE WEEK.

ilonol ulu, it is aimost unnecessary to say, is the capital of the Hawaiian
kingdom, or Sandwichi Islands, that important Polynesian group in the
North Pacific, which was discovered in 1777 by the great navigator,
Captain Cook ; and on Hlawaii, the iargest island of the group, hie met bis
death in Kaleakikua Day on bis second visit, iii 1778. On bis tirst visit
bis large ship and big guns caused the natives to regard bim as a god, On
bis second visît he was struck by a spear (it is said accidentally) ; blood
flowing from the wound dissipated the idea- that hie was more than human,
and tho natives present irntediately attacked hüiî and those of bis crew On
ýho'e., A neat granite monumnent, brought from England by a man-of-war,

now surrounded by acacias, marks the spot wbere lie feIl. The group
consists of seven inhabited islands of volcanie origin, united into a kingdom,
and governed on the so-called principles of a constitutional monarchy, with

Legisiative Assembly, cornposed of nobles appointed by the king, and
representatives, elected by rnanhood suffrage, of Hawaiian subjects. Very
few white people, wbo are the ownersof aIl the property of any value, are
Ilawaiian suhjects, and as the Cabinet control the whole of tise represen-
tatives by patronage ani a few prescrits, dollars, cases of gin, etc., and as
the members of the Cabinet are appointed and disrnissed at the sole will
and pleasure of the king, and as the king is under the thumb of his
principal creditor, where constitutional. principles corne into practice it is
a little bard to determine. Stili, the kingdom bas tried to model itself
after the Old XVorld monarchies, wîth ail the legisiative machinery of a
petty state, including that constitutional adjunct, a public debt, principal
neyer to be paid, intereat very doubtful after a few years. Honolulu, the
capital, with a population of twenty tbousand, is on the island of Oahu,
on the shores of the only gond harbour of the group, wbich is situated in
the neighbourlîood of the Tropie of Cancer, between 20' and 22* north of
the Equator. The islands bave regular communication witl San Francisco,
sorne 2,100 miles distant, every fortnight, by large, well-found steamsbips.

To the Nortberner setting sail frorn San Francisco for the first time, a
good nmany foreign elements are presented. XVbat especially struck us was
the predominance of Chinarnen acting as waiters, porters, sailors, etc., and
looking very curious with their squat forms, impassive yellow faces, and
long pigtails. The fashion of baving most of the head sbaved gives thern
a sort of surprised appearance. A few dark faces showed the probability
of there being Ilawaiians and Portuguese amiong us. There were also witl
us a jolly band of Engiish professional cricketers, who added much to our
<.njoyinent by their capital singing of songs with choruses. The most dis-
tinguislied pass4enger was Jus Majesty King Kalakaua, o? the Hawaiian
Islands, who was returning to -Honolulu after a leisureiy tour round the
world. Ilîree gentlemien and a servant made up the suite. The king was
a large, taîl mian, too stont for bis heigbt, of a deep copper colour, witl black
curly hiair aîîd wbiskers and fine white teeth. 11e rarely left the captain's
cabin, which wvas heautifully decorated for bis use. Shortly after leaving
San Francisco 1 was introduced (or presented!) te, His Majesty, and hie
was always very kind te us afterwards. His natural dignity was very
marked, lis voice sof t, musical, with a sligbt foreign accent, and bis Eng-
lish, owing te the fact that lie was educated dhiefly in California, was per-
fect. He told nme that when bue was present at an audience given hirn in
Roine by the Pope, lie, suppiied a word in Englisb, at which Cardinal
Mazzini hiesitated, (louitless thinking that a native of the Pacîic Islands
migbt net be a preticient in that language. On the fiftb day of the voyage,
officers, stewards, and the king also, appeared in white linen raiment, and
the Chiniese steward in a loose coat and short trowsers of shining black
calice. Tbis latter, iii spite of bis cornical appearance, tempted one gentle-
man to wish that lie was " dressed like that Chinarnan. "

A sad incident of the voyage was iny casual acquaintance with a young
girl, whîo, we were told, was (lying of soine wasting disease. Her father,
of bighi legal standinîg iii Honolulu, was a German, bier mother a native Of
tihe I slands. Ofteii in passing bier cabin, where she lay aiways, I used tO
peep tlîrougli thie chiintz curtains hung in the doorway, wish lier good
îîîorning, and stand to chat for a few minutes. Her face was small, tbiIl,
and yeilow ; ber eyes large, dark, and very mnelancholy. One band was
bound up, aid we hîcard sue liad lest the other, aise a foot. Somne weeks
iater, whien she was wasted ahîîîost te a shadow, I saw ier agaiin at lier
invitation. Slîortly afterwards she died, and tire suspicion arose that
for the only time during our stay in the Islands 1 had seen a person dyiflg
of leprosy, that fatal disease wbiclî is surely exterrninating tbe Hawaiian
race.

Tise bold bluff called Dianîond Head, which was the first point of ]and
visible, was perceived early on the morning of the seventh day. Towards
cvening the king and bis suite appeared in rnost fashionably eut London
clothes, and were met by officiais arrayed in gorgeous uniformis-gold lace,
cecked bats, etc.-who le? t the shore in srnail boats. A beautiful g1g,
,uranrned by natives dressed in white, with wreaths o? flowers and leaves
aroumîd their necks, an(l flying the royal Hawaiian standard, was ready for
the king, and in it bue embarked. The streets of Honolulu, whicb. i5 a
pretty southern-looking town o? twenty thousand inhabitants, were
thronged witb native inen, wornen, and bildren, and finely decorated and
illunîinaied iii Loour of Kýalakaua's rtr. Tbe women wear helokus, Or
long cotton gewîîs, flwing loesely frein shoulders to haro feet, the men il
blue or whîite cotten trousers, and briglit-coloured shirts, with pearl buttons
the size of a shilling-and ail wearing leis or wreaths o? closely strung
blossonis round bats and tlîreats. Some of these strongly sceîîted flowers
were overpoweriîîg in tb eir eflect upon the olfactory niervecs. The botel '0
large, airy, an(l corifortable, and engages Chînamen only as waitOrs'
Mosquitees are carefully guiardled against, every bed being conipietely
slrrouded in riettin" whicli is drawn close as soon as daylight wanes, else
tîmere is sirahl chance of slep. A valuable addition to oiie's comifort iii
travelling in the Islands is a tini box of Persian Insect Powder, the futies
of wbicb, thsougîs barilss te hîuîanity, are disastrous to its winged eiieWiOs,
as quantities of thiem bave been brusbed into a dustpan in tIse morniflg after
hrurning the pewder on the previeus evening

A walk absout the town shîowed it te be quite as pretty in the irîterior
as it appeared frorn tie irarbour. Nearly ail the streets were shaded by
rows of trees on both sides, and the lieuses, built in every form of archi'
tecture-brick, adobe, wooden, and rough-cast, and ahl with verandas<
were overgrown witlî Mexican creepers, boneysuckles, and passion flower',
iii. the loveliest profusion.. The hedges of scarlet geranium and ço1le
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were wonderful to look upon, and the air was scented withi heliotrope and
roses of every hue. There is so littie change in the seasons that many of
tbese flowers bloom ail the year round.

The festivities in honour of the king's return were prolonged for some
days-guns firing and crackers going off alinost without intermission. XVe
were interested spectaters of a very long procession, lightly ciad, profusely
be-ribboned and flower adorned, bearing large silken banners, with mottees
in English and llawaiian, embroidered in gold and colours. One of theni,
"Hail! David," roused oui- curiosity, which was net allayed until we learneil

that David was the king's English naine. Onie old native, bent and gray,
carried a lighted torch, mnade of oily and inflammable nuts, catled ku-kui

(coo-coe-e), bound in a mass at the top of a large staff. The right te bear
a lighted torch in the daytime belongs only to those who can dlaim true

descent from the High Chiefs, or reiationship with the reyal family. It
was a very hot day in October, and the walls ef the new palace shoine
dazzingly white in the sun. The long, lew, ene-storied lieuses ef the kingy
and queen have wide verandas, surrounded by lattice-work painted pink.
The king, attired in white, made a speech in llawaiian, wbich was
greeted with tond shouts of Il Alehia 1 Alehia !" a general salutation ef
Rawaiiani welconme and greeting, after whichi the natives disperses] about
Under the trees, eating or drinking, and ail chattering at the top of their
voices. The effect of the whole mass was thiat cf olydkfaelain
eyes, gteaming white teeth, liglit dresses, and brilliant ilowvers, miaking a
l)right tropical-like picture neyer te be forgotten.

Ilonolulu by moonlighit is indeed a dreain ef beauty. On such ighIts
a very excellent band played on a platforni (r(cted iii front cf the tIetel,
and numibers of people gathered on the verandas te enýjey the music. Sittinîg
there, with the patins, feras, tlowering .shrubs, and tail featliery tu-ces al
silvered over in the faint light, one, feît that te bo iii a tropical country was
a very charming experience. Just bebind the~ town is a meountain called
Pali (Palee), and its shadows are ever changYing :deep purple iii the, iiiris

ng, grewing brigliter as the day 1vn itl h otusnd t ue
Peaks gylew with reseate hues, and then fading xvith tho rapid tropical twi-
liglit, and again clothed in new, soft beauty by the moaligrht. Oîie ef ttio
pleasantest drives is that which takes eue aloiig thec ineuntain road-up,

j Up, titl eue is net very far frein the top, wvhen there is unrelled before th(e
view a tvenderful picture of ride plantations, with. iheir tender green plots,
white lbeuses gleaïiing in ttîe sunlight, and tise sea rolling blue and calai
beyond.CC

Shortty after our arrival in Honolulu we were bidden te a lunciseon

Party at Waikiki (Wai-ke-ke), wliere tlîe king has a pretty littie country
home, te which he is fend cf reserting for a change frein the allai-s of
State. TIhe drive was detightful eut cf tcwn, past beautiful palmn greves,
and lieuses fairly emibowered (I neyer realisod tise meaning cf tlîat word
tilt 1 saw Hlonolulu) in the most luxuriant shrnbs and creepers. The king
in his favourite white suit, with a garland cf red and yellew blessoms
about his neck, received us înest kindly in tlîe veranda of bis white painted

hotise ; then we were taken in te a pretty drawing-room, and presented te
lier Majesty the Queen, whe, theugli net speaking Eagtish hersoîf, undor-
8tood it fairly wetl, and gave us a very cheory sinile, warmi lîaad-stako,
axid hearty "'Aloha neî t" (Asç,'1ice, " Warin W(loieme.") lier Majesty

iii a large, tail, dark weuîan, \vith a mass of frizzy black hair piled
onl top of her head, fastened with a big terteise shoîtl cemnb. I{er
dtress was of coffee-coloured sitk, triiied with lace, and umalle witli a
long9 train, which is quite indispensable te a native's fuit dress. The
r0Oms were pretty and cool-lookincy, the ciiiis and sides cf the roms
WMere of wood painted pink and white, inatting en the Ileer, cane furnîture
and lace curtains. The luncheon table was covered witlî ttowers, and tIse
lneal served with curry in the iniddle cf the ?mnýao, and fruits in prefusien.
()ne dish which seemed te find great faveur with the gentlemen was cf
caviar.e spread on sînali pastry biscuits, and en top ef each a fresh radish
1'icely prepared. The curry, pronounced by ene of the party tlie best lie
uad ever tasted eut of India, was msade cf shriinips and flaveured with
eOoanut. the rice was served with iuangee chiutney, and Haies. Ices
'""ee in little bowls of Japanese lacquer work. Afterwards, while we wei'e
Sltting and chatting in the garden, with the seund cf the sea iii our ears,
aIid the coceanut palms waving over us, an eild native wcmnan mnade lier
aPPearance, crawling on her knees and helding a disîî of freshly caught
fish of the unost extraordiaarily brilliant celeurs. The wizeaned old
ereature beld the dish in front cf the king, stiîl crouching at his feet, and
Whenl we had all admired the wenderful opaline celeurs, slie feil atmest
flat on her chest, and writhed (there is ne other wvord te express her
1Xitions) away ont of the garden, taughing and chattering te berself as shie

~ei.The servants were all natives, and probably friends, wlîo woîuld see
tliat she did net go away unrewarded. In old times ne eue could
aPproach a high chief except by crawîing, and ini addition had te take the
1i8k of finding him in good humour. If in a bad temper, and the chief
01hose to move su that his shadow feIl on the persen approacbing, that

Pe1'on, be it ho or she, became tabu, which signifies more than our word
taboo, for once falling under tabu meant net only being shunned, but net
alowed te touch anything belonging te others, and te live how they coud,

b)"dhat tey could, apart from all. If the chief happened te be in a very
b hmur he would order the tabued creature te be killed. Instant

death foliowed such an order. M. FoRsyTîl GRANT.

rn occasion Sheridan's doctor, flnding bim engaged with the sixth
h8 gravely warned him that he was iafallibly destreying the coats of

ls FtOunach. "Thon," replied Sheridan, coolly filling his glass, "uay
etOtÉach n-iust digesC in its waistcoat. "

TH, sixiJIt HO UR.

[St. Luke xxiii. 42-41.1

STAINED o'er with sin, by hope and peace forsaken,
Snared in my guilt, by vengeance overtaken,
High on the tree, no more in earth te waken.

Helpless, 1 languish.

iStili, 1 discern, Thou, Spotless One, art near me,
StilI prompts iny heart, Th'ine ewn biath grace to cheer mie,
Stili, in despair, 1 feel that Thou canst hear me

'Mid Thinie own anguish.

Pity for Thee, that ne'er hast earned disaster;
Love, than rude scorn, mny breast outwelleth f aster;
Men may revile, 1 hait Thee Lord and Master,

Thou, to death driven.

Mcunting on high, 0 King, do net forsake me!
Home te Tby realm, in înercy, Monarclb, take me!1
Faîl 1 asteep, iii bliss, Redeemer, wake me!

Ail here forgiven. C. F. B.

LETTER PROM JTALY.

IF tihe niîanes cf Savonarola and D)ante appear very often in tîsese letters,
if we ignore mai ch, that their hants and homes inay be visited at

gureaýter leisture, it is unly because these mienî are aew, and always will be,
the chief figures ii Floence. Than a baptismn cf pain, nobly endured

sutlrinig fer great ends, nothing perhaps inakes us moure trnly anîd tiriîily a
iîienuber cf the temple of fasie. It is thIl 1 have sntlered " before which
înankind bonds.

To the north-east of the city, and away frein the bnsiest parts, rises the
Cliurch of S. Marco, with its adjoiîiingr monastery. In the latter, naturally,
ur interest centres. It is to-day a museuin, and thongh sînaît, a very
precieus une,, fer the watts are covered with seuie of Fra Angelico's lovelieat
frescees, Entering a vestibule frein the street, we pass iimiediately into
the charming cleisters, Il T[le dearost little cloisters," as an English dame
reinarked. These grave inenastories cf gentle aspect, with their calm,
du'eauiuîg. sunlit courts, do ttîey net reraind yen of the coral îslands in the
injdst cf a convulsed sea t I-ave mnen grown. se much stronger that they
need tiiese havons mcore ; or, is it that their skia is hardeiiing

Opeaing into the cloisters are the chapter lieuse and the large and
small refecteries. The fi-st contains a IlCrucifixion," by Fra Angelico
the second a IlProvidenza," IlSt. Dominic andi the Brothers seated at a
table and fed by Auigets," and the third a Il Last Supper," by Dom. del Ghir-
lanîdajo. Ascending te the upper floop we find ourselves in a corridor
fianked on either side by tiny colis. Each cf these Fra Angelico has
beautitied by une cf his exquisite frescoes-sof t, tovely dreains, visions that
caine te those sad moîîks, and le ! vanished tiot, but stayed a reality te
cuinfort themi ; and now we come te the îîîest interestiag of ail the siait
chaaîbers-tie twe occnpied by Savunarola. Here we fiad his crucifix,
bis notes, and, above everything, bis portrait by Fra Bartolomeo. If yen
have seen plîotographs or engravings cf this, yen have net only a pour,
but a very false idea. cf the uiaa's face ; for it is by ao means a disap-
peinting pbysiegaoaîy, neither over-grave nor aîonkish, but, as itwere,
a screen of glass before a steadiiy buruîing fire. Every feature speaks that
passienate calin, that concentrated force, which leada te great ends, and the
iightniag smiie of the eyes shining liere atone says with disdainful per-
suasion-"l Obstacles tîsere are, but oaty that 1 may conquer thora,

1 doubt if in any position a mami appears more attractive tiîan on his
kaees. There is somiething essentially euîaobling iii the act of admiring.
Huîaanity, though littie praiseworthy, 1 admit, still loves net evi]. We
rather fail than do deliberate wreng; are moire biind and weak than keen-
sighted and wicked. From wbich yeu see that when we admire deepty it is
weIl, and I cannut help thinking ut wilt be the best of sîgns in yen should
this dark face before us inîspire yotur cîîthusiasm. Tarn from the contem-

plation of those streng features, those beautiful luminous eyes, te the dread-
fnl scene pictured in the adjoining celi ; dwell an instant on the mighty
struggie waged in the Lime eiapsing between the painting of these two pic-
turcs. Savonarota tise cenqueror, and Savonarola the martyr, yen are net
busy Ilaccouuting for him " are yen 't Nu, only silently worsbippixig the
good and the strength that were in him.

The moaastery of S. Marco centains the fi-st public library founded in
Itaty, 1441. We tind here seine eighty-two exquisitely illuminated ritual
books of difflereat churches and snppresscd couvents.

Unless yen are an art student, I do net think you will care te linger
long in the Accadeunia di Belle Arti. It is a must interesting collection of
pictures, inasîîsuch as it enables ns te trace the developîient of Italian art
from the f ourteenth te the sixteentlî century, but the ordinary Illayman "
will net stop te examine it very ciosely. However, we visit this gallery, if
for ne ether reasen, te see Michael Angele's IlDavid." To say hoe is the
most beautiful of ail Davids is te say nothing. I cannot tell Yen with
what infinite satisfaction une contemplates this glorieus youth-all that
man might be. It was from a block of marble, put aside as spoited, that
the great master fornied this, the mest marvellous of his creations. "lNet
only was the subject prescribed te him, but aise its size and proportions,
added te which ho was confined te the narrowest limits for the develop-
ment of the attitude and motion, yet this constraint is net perceptible, and
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the history of the statue could by ne mnuas be divined fromt its appearance.
Outwardly the dente(,atiouie of the young hero is conîposed and quiet; but
eachliIibt i aiiinateci by a coîiien impulse froin withini, and the whole
body is l)raced up for one action. The raised lef t artu holds the sling in
readiness, the righit biandi hatging at his side conceals the pebble ; next
instant lie will tnake the attaclk."

Adjoining and at the l>ack of S. Lorenzo, one of the oldest churches in
ltaly, stands what is called the. New Sacristy. It was buit by Michael
Angelo, in 1523.29,and ilestined to betli mausoleuin of the Medici famnily, of
which, however, two inem bers on [y, Giuliano and Lorenzo de' Medici, have
monuments. 'Ti. Sacriscy is a qîudrangular edifice, lined with marbie and
of exquisitely hartijonjous cotmposition. The sarcophagus containig the
1-emains of Lorenzo de' Medici is adecueci withi life-size statues of " Even-
ing " and Il Dawnt," Ébat of Giuliatno wvîth statues of " Nigyht " and " Day."
A very lovely, iel'Ngt"da uni Age/o sco!pita, rcclining, iielancholy
and wearicd, on tiis tomb a figure breýathiigi eut ail the langeur of
warmnth, and calm, andi star1eý,s skies.

lu the square before the Churchi of S. Croce stands a white iarbie
statue of >nt-agood work, truly, but not se grave and sad, anti, conse-
qucnitly, net su truc, as the one iii Verona.

S. Croce is uuquestionably the inost interesting of Florentine churches.
Fromn ani architectural point of view it is very charmîng. ln the Italian
Gothie style, there is, an air cf Iiglttness and grace about it, extremely
pleasing after tht. cold, lîeavy editices wve muiet se often. Then, agaîn, the
frescees of Gietto, 'Ja(deo, Gaddi, and others add infinite initerest te it.
But, above ail, i S. Croce the resting-place of sote of the greatest Italians.
On entering, cit Étie riglbt weý tind tlie toutb cf Michael Angelo, with a bust
cf the mnaster by Battista Lorenzi, and three figures, "Architecture,"
IPainting," and " Sculpture." Next is n monument te Dante, with the

inscription, 0norate l' «filtssiîlo pceta. This is net, lîowever, a pleasing
composition ;indeed, there sees sometliiing aliiiost ridiculous about it.
One smiles at the incenigruity cf a seventeentli century peruke towering
over the ltead cf a toga-clad statue, but it is usually with ne feelings cf
syînpathy for the victim, wlîese vanity, if lic be king or statesman, would
doubtless prevent his seeing aiiythingr absurd in sucli a combination.
However, the case is very différent with the greater herees, so it is with
infinite distress we behold a lighitly-clad or undressed Dante. Wliy we
should think it any more appropriate tbat a puet cf the fourteenth century
sliould appear in the garb cf ene cf the first than that his poeins should be
translated into the Latin cf the Cuesars, I cannot tell. Between the
clothing o? a man's body and the clothing cf his thouglits there is by no
means se great a distance, and the sotmbre druamner in other costume than
a serious cloak andI tightly-itting cap [uses lus individuality.

Mankind iii tii wcrld arc divided inito flocks, and follow their several
bell-wethers. " We think of this wlien looking at Machiavelli's monument.
Alas 1 tbat men sliuild se seidotu care te try the spirits for theinselves.
That appeal te, the greut comncil cf humianity is almiost useless when a
Il terrible ten '' have uondleimted. Les lomumes en général ne sont pas ceci
ou cela, ils sont ci, (pi' on les Jait être. The ever rough usage of cur naine
would be eaqily fergiven if on eur tunib could figure such an inscription as
this, Tante nom iani' meum par elogiain, aîîd this is what they have
inscribed on Ma(chiaveýllis. The muotnment of Alfieri was erected by
bis friend, the Counitcss cf Albany. Galileo Galilci is also buried in S.
Croce, and there are ether tombs, but cf iner importance. The cliapels
o? the Peruzzi amud the Bardi conitit Guette's prinîcipal paintings. 1ii the
former lie lias depicted tue lives of the twe St. Johns; in the latter are
scenes fremn the history of St. Fratncis Assisi.

The Rialte o? Fierence is the. Petite Vecclîio, a most picturesque old
bridge, litied on cither sidc wîtlî guldsnîiiths.' sliops. lit leads us to the le? t
bank cf the river, mnucli less iîiteresting, cf course, than the right, but wbierc
we find twe places in whichi wc nîay linger Iong-the Pitti Palace and the
Boboli Gardemis. lThe fermer literaily dazzles by the magnificence cf its
paintings. 0f hnrdly one. have you net seen a score of copies. There are
ne fuwer titan a dozen Itaphaels; the early Florentine period i well repre-
sented, and we fiîîd senie grand works fromn the Venetian sciteol. The
portraits of the f oriner are among semne cf lus best ; while his " Madonrias "
and "Vision cf Ezekiel " mupivatte one entirely. Especially charming are
the "Madoniia del Granduca " and the " Madonna della Sedia," the haîf-cencealed beauty cf the ene, rujeicing over the child witlî tender bashful-
iiess; the atber, streng aid proud, vet gentle and motherly withai. lIn
the "Vision " we have tlie nîiost cxquisite little geai-the Almighty is
borne in the air by an'gels. Oiîly .[ wonder why Rie is always the samne
terrifying figure. Strange, înen's imagination has neyer pictured imî the
mo8t glortouti enibudintent ef îîîanhood in lis prime-cf nîighty power, yet
mercifuli, and gazing upen us withl infinite pity. Surely the mure conscious
a great bcing is cf screngtli, thc lcss will he care te show it uselessly ; and
the truly skilful bîaud is alwvays the ]east anxicus te draw the sword from
its velvet sheath ; yet, instead cf a benigu Divinity we have invariably a
Jupiter Tonatis. This iiîust bu a vcry mistaken idea.

Aunong the wcrks o? the Venetian school, Giorgieni's clîarming "Con-
cert," a greup, reprcsuntiîîg, it is said, Cal vini, Luther, and Melanchthion,
" La Bella di Tiziano," and Lorenzo Lotto's IlThrce Ages " stand eut pre-
eminently. 0f thte paintings cf foreign artists there are net many; Rubens,
Rembrandt, Van D)yck, and Velasquez have each a few werks only. A
portion cf the Pitti Palace is set apart as the residunce of the King and
Queen when tliey visit Florence. Almost every city of importance in Italy
has its Palazzo Renie, interniinable suites cf chilly rooms, semetimes
unvisited for years.

Fromi the Boboli Gardens must we take our ?arewell. view cf Florence.
There is something vcry fascinating about these deserted grounds. lIn
Bummer, when a motlcy crowd dances upen les tapis verts, and shrieks in
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the sombre alîcys, it seein-s like (lesectation. No ; ene mnust linger iii thenî
at twiliglît, wheni aIl is stil 1, or visit thetui oit a winter's afternioo'n while the
inists flutabout theit patîts anîd groves like the ghosts of pastjcys. These
glardeiis, and tuîaiy otheus besides, seemi like the graves of se inatuy deiight-
fui pleasîre's-dend forever. To-day nerveus exciteinent supplants a
quiet eiijeyment. Le mendp s'est fait vieux, allas! L. L.

NYaples.

To possess the gift "Ite sec oureis as ithers see us," is no small
advatagwe for an individtual ;liow much more, then, ouglit it te bu for a
nationi' A wise enieinv is itot te bie despised. Only, in judging peeples,
it is inecessary te beur iii miiîd that ecd has its peculiar habits, usages, and
social standards. Ami Esquimaux prefers train cii te champagne. M.
Carteret, iii his volumîe, " France Jitdgýed by (i'ermiany," lias ccllectud ail
that lias been written er said, since three centunies, by the most distin-
guishied writers or peliticians o? Gerinany on France. lIn the present
relations between the. two countries, impartial minds will know iîow te
hold the scales. 'rite worst critics o? the French are the French theiniselves,
te judge cithur by thîcir journals, their theatrus, or their novels. But
thuse are hightly colouî'ed portraits, ne miore ruai than Offenbach's operettes.

Naturally, womian is the criturion selccted. Here tlie picture is strong
radier than Just. Ilere is a truc type, and bu it rememburcd the pro-
vinces aise forutu thîe best ,ihe te sample the inhabitants o? France, or
indeed cf any country. Seiiimiiig is selected for his descriptiotn o? tte
domettstuc life and mianiieni cf the wife cf the ordinary humble clerk lu
Paris. She represuts eider, economiy, privation. Like the saints e? old,
she is iii the midst cf ahl the. temuptations o? tutu great Babel, a model cf
self denial, duvotion, anid virtue. Slhe unites gracefulness to poverty.
Then, as inother, wlîat iriacles cf cconomy and care she practises ! She
knows liow te serve luerseif with everythiuig, and te utilise everything. lit
lias been observcd that ait English woman will maku soup eut of bonus, while
a Frenchi woinan will de flic samne-out o? nothing. The Française is lady
and servant at once ; she works at evurything, she sews, cuts eut, waslics,
irons, scours, cooks, anti markets. Yet she is net a cliarwomian. She secs
un Paris oniy luxury and vice, but recegnises that an existence fui1 o?
home sacrifices i the payig side iii the struggle for life.

,Parisiatis' shoulders muust bear the following severity by Dr. Reommel
Monsieur is dwarfisli anti withered, cf smail inuscular vigour, ignorant
cf orthography sud geography, and incapable of acquiring a foruigu
language. H1e is freethimikuer, without ever thinking of othur doctrine,
lnît te bu decorated xvithi somne erder ; lie ainms te live on the national
butîget, and feýels eut cf bis latitude if he strolis beyond the Boulevard des
Italiens. The Parisian, tue, is hostile te the Gevernmunt, but accepts
servîlely ail régimes ; and is incapable o? playing chess, etc. lIt appears that
in 1686 France lind a population which conîprised oe-third e? the civil isud
world ; sheý represunts net mtore than the oeutwelftlh now. Alsc, wliat
the writcr believes te bu the. best iii France is the foreigu element.

Tiiw memoirs o? M. de Beust are as richly instructive and untertaining
as thoqe o? (Ireville - thtey touch se mtany actualities and so wuhi, and thuy
cover the iîîteresting period 1860-1885. As everytuing about Prince
Bismtarck xvouid bu rend even were lie interviewed morning and uvuning, tîte
recolecýtionis cf Ceinte de Beust cf the Chancellor will be welceme. After
1870 the Atustrian tîuinister renewed bis relations with the Prince, whicli
hnd been brolten since 1866 amîd Sadowa. Both statesmun occupied the
saite hotel at Stratibiuger duuing three weeks, and spent their days
tegether. If eoie be in titi good graces cf the Prince, writes the Comte,
the latter will bu foulîd the nucst agreeable and amiable of men, whose
ideas are as original as thuey are originally expressed. lis favourite
expression, " Re is an iiinbecile," i net intended to be injurious. Perhaps
it is a huariiiless suipiurous lUaculatien.

But thte Cuhancellor takes bis revenge, it appears, not on the follies, but
the wickedness o? men. Hie storms frequently and frightfully, and
notluing drnwu' off luis donnuer ced blitzen equal te letting hmah seme-
thing. lit is possibiy bis way cf whittling. Bismarck is ful oiif anecdotes
about Thiers ami Jule's Favre, and relates them with the gusto o? an old
sportsman. Once hoe was dicussing with theiu the renewal o? an armistice.
Suddenly lue rcniarked :" M. Thuiers, since one heur I have listened te
ycur eloquence without an itnterruption, anti we arc no nearur a result;
for the future I shaîl only speak German. " "lBut, Monsieur," said Thiers,
ceneither o? us cornprehend a single word cf German." "lThat's nothing
te nue, I shail speak enly German." Urhiers continued arguîng; Bismarck
followeti Up wutli Gerinrunt. An heur later the Frenchi dulugatus signed
the protocol.

'The Germuan treops before they made tîteir promunade-entry into Paris
werc reviewcd by the Emperor on the race-course at the Bois de Boulogne.
Bismîarck was at luis Majesty's side whun a man in a blouse approadlied the
Prince, audsaid :" Bismarck, yeu're a blackguard ! " IlI could have had
the fellow instauitly shot, bmtt the man's courage se impresscd une 1
abstainied." Ceite de Beust would flnd it difficuit to give the Chancelier
a certificate for veracity or straightorwardness. Hie is skilled in
duplicity, and yet, eddly enougli, it is the cnly weapon lie bungles witli-
if lie ever bungles.

lIN Michelet's " Notre France " lis widow lias added some new extracts
frein lier husband's journal. Paris, said Michelet, is the commen centre
o? France, and that centre is markud by'circumstances more political than
natural, more hunuan than material. The national activity o? the centre
is derived aiud sustainud by the north, which is in the. vicinity of England,
Belgium, and Germnany. The Seine, lie maintained, is the meat civilisable;
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river in France. It lias not the capricious and perfldious indolence of the

Loire, nor the rougli rudeness of the Garonne, still less the terrible

impetuosity of the Rhone, which rolîs like a bull escaped frorn the Alps,

piercing a lake for nearly sixty miles, and tIen rushing seaward, biting its

banks ahl the way. The Seine alone possesses the facility to centralise,

blend, and harmonise ail that cornes to it froni the varions points of

France. Michielet adds, they were the Germanic, Norman, and English

invasions that lielped to make Paris the capital of France-that France

whîcli is to-day an individuality, while Germany is a race, and England an

empire occupied by the Anglo-Saxon, the mnost expansive of races.

FRiANcE i5 resolved to maintain lier snpremacy, acquired after s0 mny

years of well-merited success, in the mnatter of the fine arts. Neyer were

the schools and studios so crowded, and especially by f oreigners. Up to tlie

present there lias been no inethodie guide to contemiporary artists, sculp tors,

and designers. M. J. Noulens, the distinguishied art critic, hias taken as

base the 1886 salon or exhibition of paintinos, and lias analysed over

eleven hundred exîibits witli an irnpartiality, science, and comipetency

whicli recaîl the late Theophile Gantier. The artists are alphabetically

arranged, s0 the criticisms on their works are readily found, and profitable

to consult, alike by the professional, the amateur, and the general reader.

England and Amerîca will be gratified to peruse the discrirninating a ppre-

ciations on Browning, Wyld, Tiornpson, Whistler, Miss Hall, Curtois,

Bridgînann, Butler, Healy, Sàrgent, Miss Singer, Boyle, etc.

PA UL BER T.

[THE foliowing letter fromi a corresponident residingy iii Paris exhibits the

character of the late M. Paul Bert in an aspect so different froîn the one

farniliar to many of our readers that we feel assured they wvill read it witli

interest.]

Lt is now more than thrce years since 1 first saw that tall, strongly-

built figure, that geniai face over whicî played a continuai siie, lurking

more especially in the kindly eyes, the intelligent, honest, far-seeing eyes.

Monsieur Bert's aspect was even more benign that Sunday afternoon, for

lie was to speak on one of lis favourite subjeets, Il The Education of

Wornen." Full of sense were his words, most unprejudiced his ideas, very

aînusing lis covert sarcasm. Once again, above the diii of the Chambre de

Députés, I heard a few scattered sentences frorn the saine lips. The suli-

ject under discussion was tlie separation of Clinrul and State. Lt is

always the calm, bold Freethinker whio speaks, tIe flerce ener-ny of tîat

subtle, crafty power so puissant to suck tIe very life blood ont of mnen and

nations, to chili the warîu current of universal sympathy, trammel the

mind that should have the liberty of the wind, and warp into mysticai

dreamers tîose destined to be tIe hard-working sons of liglit.

Born iii Auxerre, tIe l9tli October, 1833, Paul Bert prosecuted lis

firat studies in the college of that town. Comîng afterward to Paris, lie

entered there tlie sehool of law, but this science wvas not lis forte. Chane-

ing to meet witli Gratiolet, the liead of the anatomical works of the

Mluseum, in lis laboratory lie found the intellectual atmosphere mnost

suited to him. His next master was Claude Bernard, under wîoma lie

istudied six years, in thie iftî of tîese taking the prize in experîrnental

physiology for lis thesis on lLa Greffe Animale." Not a little curions was

One of the flrst of the experiments in that of whicli lie was later pronounced

the discoverer-the unitiîîg of a cat and mouse, the grafting, of the latter

0on the back of the former, so that ail sensations felt by the one were ex-

Perienced by the otîer. But Paul Bert was by no means so ruthless an

amateur of vivisection as people imagined, indeed lie was a far more merciful

en1emy to unfortunate quadrupeds than Claude Bernard, for now lie turns

lis attention to the sensibility of plants. From thîs time date also his

researches on the influenîce of the brine of the sea, and lis book on the

compound pliysiology of respiration. In 1870 the war interrupted lis

lectures at the Sorbonne, but in Mardi, 1871, tliey were resumed. In 1872

lie became deputy of Yonne. Far from interfering witli lis scientifie

labours, lis duties at tIe Chambre became but so inucli extra work. TIe

prîze of the Institut de France, so far only awarded to Thiers, Guizot,

Mariette, Felicien, David, and Wurtz, was taken by Bert in 1875 for lis

"Pression Barométrique."
Tlianks to this indefatigable discoverer, chloroform, hitherto always

used with more or lcss danger, may now be employed feaniessly, its

vapours mixed with certain Cproportions of pure air. For this end lie

cOnstructed a large box-like affair, too large and costly for general use at

Present, but whicî one of lis followers is even now modifying, and improv-

lflg, Other paths lie opened, other ideas lie suggested, in tIc pursuing of

W'hich lis devoted disciples are only too happy to, strive.

Lt was during the war that lie becarne so closely attached to Gambetta,
entering into lis sdiernes, and holding for this statesman that deep friend-

'lip whîch grcw ever stronger witî the years. First among the visitors

that Come ecdl December to the little honse in Ville d'Avray, it was no

slight regret that last year lie wouid be unable to spcak the cnstomary

fewV words in memory of lis dead friend.
Thougli it is certainly true that Paul Bert, the scientist, will outlive a

hundred times the President-Gencral of Tonkin, still, witîout lis achieve-

11enIts in the political world, France would, in some respects, scarcely be in

!ýli Position she holds to-day. If patriotismi and military ardour are instiiled
'n the amall Frenchi boy's breast as soon as lie can handle a miniature gun ;

if Priînary instruction is gratuitous, obligatory, and laical ; if womcn are

II"e tauglit more than dancing, embroidery, and the catechism, it is due to

P4111 Bert. We may picture him standing like one of those giant Moun-

1ain at dawn ; the valleys are dark as yet, only this proud peak is bathed
in, the glory of the rising sun. L. L.

THE VIGTIL 0F ST. BASIL.

'Tis morning now, yet silently 1 stand,
UTplift the curtain with a weary hand,
Look ont white darkness overspreads the way,
Anîd long for day.

Catin Peace is fri ghted with îny mlood to-miglit,
Nor visits îny duli chamber with the liglit
0f love to drag my senses into rest,
And leave me blest.

Long hours since the city rocked and sung
Itself to siumber-only the stars swung
Aloft their torches in the mnidniglit skies-
With watchful eyes.

No sound, all's stili, 1 even do flot sigli,
Nor hear a distant footstep passing by-
Yet 1 ar nfot alone, for now 1 feel
Another presence steal

Within rny chamber walls; 1 turn to sc
The sweetest guest that courts hurnanity,
With subtie, slow enchantaient draws she near,
And Sleep is liere.

What careI for, the olive branch of Peace?'
Kind Sleep will bring a thrice-distilled release,
Nepenthes, that alone hier rnystic hand
Can understand.

And so she bends-this welcoine sorceress-
To crown mny fastingy with lier ligylit caress.
Ah, sure my pain will vaniali at the bliss
0f lier warm kiss.

But stili my duty lies in seif-denial,
1 mu-st refuse sweet Sleep, althougli the trial
Witt reawaken ail my depth of pain.
So once again

1 lift the curtain with a weary hand,
Witlî more than sorrow, silently I stand,
Look out, white darkness overspreads the way,
And long for day.

"lGo, Sleep," I say, "l before the darkness die,
To une who needs you even more than 1,
For 1 can bear iny part alone, but lie
ilas need of thee.

"lHis poor tired eyes in vain have sought relief,
lis lieart more tired still, with ail its grief ;
His pain is deep, white mine is vague and dirn,
Go thou to hirn.

IlWhen thou hast fanned him with thy drowsy wings,
And laid thy lips upon the pulsing strings
That in his soul with fret and fever burn,
To me return."

She goes. Trhe air within the quiet street
Reverberates to the passing of her feet,
1 watch lier wing hier passage all alone
To your dear home.

Belovèd, would you knew how sweet to me
Is this denial, and how fervently
1 pray that Sieep may lift you to hier breast,
And give you. rest,-

A privilege that she alone can dlaim.
Would that my lieart couldi comfort you the samie,
But in the censer Sleep is swinging higli
Ail sorrows die.

She cornes not back, yet all my miseries
Wane at the thought of your catim sleeping eyes-
Wane, as I hear the carly matin hell
The dawn foretell.

And so, dear lieart, stili silently I stand,
Uplift the curtain with a weary hand,
The long, long niglit lias bitter been and lonie,
But now 'tis gone.

Dawn liglits lier candles in the east once more,
And darkness flees lier chariot lefore ;
The Lenten morning breaks with holy ray,

And i is ay 1E. PAULINE JOHINSON,
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LENTEN austerities are well-nigh doue. For the few who have ab-
ritained, tlie Nemesis of dyspepsia approaches ; for the many wlio confess
their fast to be notable chiefly for the frequency with which it lias been
broken, a season of untroubled conscience is at baud. Sackcioth and ashes
will sliortly become most unfashionable attire, and the spring bonnet will
bloonm forth in unrestricted exuberance. Society will forsake the devo-
tional riglit angle, and such rotatory exercise as is compatible witli the
season will begin agaîn. The high tea will becomne an anachronism,
Terpsichiore will prepare the way for the "lladies' si ippers; the unwary
'public will be drawn inito the vortex of the ker mess. Ail this and somte-
thing more. With the breaking buds and the springing grasses, in the
bird-songs of the still early dawnings, an(l through the bush of the odorous
twilight, the voice of the mnost lioly and beautifdl episode written iu the
clironicles of lbumanity will speak to the world, as it lias spoken with
tender anti faithful recurreuce ail through the later ages, and the world
will bave the grace to listen. ____

TnERE is a lulI at presenit in hiostile demonstrations toward Upper
Canada College. Vandalism, having shouted itself hoarse, lias turned its
attention, for the nonce, to matters more worthy of it, and the strident
voice of uiltra-radicalisai echoes no more down long columns of the inorning
newspaper. "Silence, like a poultice, comtes to heal the blows of sound,"
and we are aIl feeling the grateful influence. A singular unantimity of
principle bas pervaded these communications, which may be fitly illustrated
by a phrase front one of thei. The writer, with sote show of moderation,'
states the grounds of its fri'-tnds' protest against any interference with the,
usefuluesa of the school, and thereupon proceeds, wîth ainazing naïveté, to
urge its abolition, ' apart front auy inquiry into the justice of this dlaim.",
This la precisely the attitude of Upper Canada's antagonists. Quite ".part"
from any in(luiry into ail that has been, is, or miay be, said to show the
place the College holds in the very heart of our history, its value as a
factor lu our present developinent as a people, and the growing necessity
for it, supplied by our increasing prosperity as a nation ; quite Ilapart
from any trifling consideration of riglit or honour; quite "lapart " front
any sucli vapidity as national sentimient, -is every liue of the attack planned
againsit the Coliege. Notbiug could be more sedulously shunned than sucli
"6considerations " as these. And it ntay be as well that the miost higli
Cabinet gods, who love justice and riglhteousniess and the votes that thereto
appertain, and upon whose alliance the prospective pillagers depend,
remember this.

ANOTHER correspondent suggyests the need of a State-endowed college
for girls, and, at first bluali, one is disposed to exclaim Il most desirabie
But the conclusion drawn is that, since a college, for girls is theoreticaliy
as mucli needed as one for boys, therefore the present provision for our
youth masculine sbould lie dispensed with. Against whicli there is nothing
to write but Q. E. 1).

RuNNiNo on in a careless and light-hearted mianner from this lucid and
comprehiensible demonstration to the next paragrapli, we become confused
again, for there we are informed that "lno urgent demand lias arisen for
the establishment of sucli a college for girls," and referred to the " existence
and acknowledged usefulness of ladies' colleges under Churcli auspices."
In view of the other argument it is difficult to draw a conclusion front this,
unless it be tliat since publie opinion lias not yet been educated to the
point of establishing sucli an institution for girls, the educative result
arrived at sixty yearm ago should lie annihulated !-whicli is a logical deduc-
tion truly. ___

THE subject of girls' education lu connection witli denominational
colleges and private seminaries is a wide one, and requires separate and
careful treatmnent. Whetlier a sufficiently urgent necessity for sucli a col-
lege for girls as " &Upper Canada " lias yet arisen or not, few will deny that
an institution of the sort would bring with it a greater boon to the young
women of the country than any tliey enjoy at preseut. Iu the meantime
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no more mianifest absurdity lias been advanced by the foes of the college
than thnit we should deprive ourselves of one national good because we
have flot so far succeeuled iu supplying ourselves witli two.

THE -lon. James Young lias written an interesting, letter to the Globe on
the subject of Commiceial Union. This he proposes to follow by ont- on
lImperial Federation, and the desigu1 of both is to show that the ideas of Com-
miercial Union an(l I tperial Federation alike are opposed to the truc inte-
rests of this country. Witlb respect to Imperial Federation, whether or
not its adoption would be detrirnental to the interest of Canada matters
but littie: no federation of the colonies in the shape of the present
projeet will ever include Canada. For naturally, the Province of Quebec is
not likoly to 'grow enthusiastie over a union of the Anglo- Saxon race ; and
witliout entbusiasm, whic h is not superabundant elsewhere, even British-
Canadians will hardly submnit to the partial self-effaceuient Imperial Fede-
ration must involve. The truth is, the element of a common commercial
interest between mother country andi colonies, necessary to a solid basis for
the editice of Imperial Federation, is wliolly wanting; it is non-existent;
yet witliout it the proJect must ever remain a castle in the air. The
utmnost that can be acconiplished in that direction is, we believe, some
arrangement of the nature of an alliance for Imperial Defence hetween the
mother country and the colonies, and among theso; which would admit of
after enlargerniet into un alliance between this Federation and the United
States-an alliance of ail Aliglo-Saxondomn.

As to Commercial Union, Mr. Young does well in emphasising the
distinction between Reciprocity and Commercial Union. Reciprocity, that
is in ail raw products and some manufactures, our neiglibours to the
south have steadily refused us for the past twenty-one years, and still
refuse; yet they are willing to grant the larger measure of complete Comn-
mercial Union. They objct for instance, to let in to their markets our
fish, lest this sbould prove detrimental to the New England fisbing interest;
yet they are quite willing to thirow down the cutttoms barrier ahl along the
line, if ouly we will admit Lheir manufactures to compete with ours. That
doue our mianufacturers would certainly have a bâd quarter of an hour; and
though iu the long ruii, perhaps, the country might be the more prosperous
for an influx of American capital, it would as certainly not be able to escape
political as well as commercial assimilation. Commercial Union in fact
means Annexation. 0f that the smooth-spoken gentlemen who have of
late been so solicitous in Congress to remove the unhappy differences
l)etween Canada and the Uuiited States are well aware: indeed, we have a
suspicion that Mr. Young is perfectly right when lie discerus in Annex.
ation the ultimnate object of the whole recent commercial policy of our
atUectionate cousins towards us, front the days of the expiry of the Elgin
Treaty down to the passage of the Retaliatory Fisheries Act.

AccoamING to, a correspondent of the New York World the iRetaliatory
Fisheries Act was the Congressional product of "la deliberate and con-
certed programme of bluster and buncombe " pursued by Secretary Man-
ning and Secretary Bayard in order "lto scare Canadian officials into doing
something they could nlot he induced to do by more amicable means." This,
no doubt, is an exaggerated statement of the case; yet we are inclined to
believe that the keruiel of truth in it is of considerable size. Both Messrs.
Manning and Bayard, but especially the formçr, have dealt with the
Fishieries question too mnuch in the spirit of the old-time, and to English-
nien typical, Yankee politician, whose unlovely figure it was that rose
before the British mmiid at the breaking out of the civil war, and led a
great many to exult at the threatened break-up of the Union in reseflt-
ment at the bullying and over.reaching England had suffered. But the
truth is, we suspect, that the Cleveland Cabinet are not the principals iu
the present affair : they are rather the victimns of circumstances, who have
to strike out at Canadat iii order to show the country that they still ride
atop. The instigators of this anti-Canadian policy are mostly certain
Republican demagogues, who through this Act have hoped to place the
President iu the dilinmia of offending either the common sense and bus[-
ness interests of the country by putting it iu force, or "lJingo " and the
fishermen by neglecting to do so.

THE past week will be memorable lu British history for the two Irish
measures proposed by Governinent, whicli, no doubt, will, lu substance
at any rate, become law. Government being armed with Ilcloture, " and
secure iu the support of the Unionist-Liberals, whatever opposition Mr.
Gladstone and his followers may offer to the passage of the Coercion Bill,
must, it would seem, be lu vain. We may expect that the Gladetonite
Liliprals and their Parnellite allies will, in committee, contest every hune
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of the B3ill ; but opposition the nost skilful anïd deterîinied niust fail

'vbere the elements of success are waniting, und it im bard te perceive how

the utmccst pertinacity is to avail the (,1laditoniite Irish party ini the face of

the OGoverniuient najority, if the Govenmmîuent stand by its gunls. But

here there is somne uîîcertainty; alrealy ias ceume the report that the

change of venue clause-a nost bljecticlialle clause, it ilnust lie adinitted

-- ha4 Ieen ulropped ; and it i-m quite probable Chmat if', as, is reported, there

be really a tube risimmg ini Englamd agaimmst the C oercioii 1,i11 as proposed,

sonie other of its mocro stringent features îuay aIse be obhliterate(I beforc it

h'conies law. .Stil, we believe that law if will iecoiiie, ini soine bhape

its passage has, indced, already been secured by the approval of Mr.

Chamberlain and Lord llartingtomï ;nid if, owing te the obstruction

whielb the Irish party mnay still practise, it shonld becomîme nccessary te

appeal f0 the country, the tide cf indignation that, will swell uhi iii the

breasts cf a stubborn yet just-ininded people at tis conitinuons panalysis

of ahl goverinnant by a faction is not likely to carry ie faction to victory.

MR. GLADSTONE'S indig-nation at the drastic character of the Cuercion

Bihl is wbat mighf hava been expected. Exactly a year ago he \vas elafed

with the prospect of settling the Irish question hy a iiucasure \vhich lio

than introduced into the Huse, and which, conceived iii a spirit tcually

opposed to that pervading the pre.sent measume, would, lie liad reasonable

cause to believe, whien supported hîy the authmrity cf his .reat nine appeal

to sncb aniomîg tbe Liberal party as weie dispmsed to ailopt a conciliatory

course towards the Irish peuple. But, nifotunately for lus dlesign

tha impossible problemn before humi was t.o satisfy a very real Irish aipira-

tion for national autonomy, and at the sainme timîme to preserve Che Union

intact. This ha weakly hoped to do hîy anr amhbiguously worded t\ct of

Parliament, that miglit ha nead in cither sense ; and the result a resuit

due in great part tu the had character cf tfie muen to whoni l]e proposed to

surrander tire goverrnment of Ireland-wv i failure. The fall cf bis

0Overnment was accoinpanied by the secession fromn genuina Liberalisin

Of nealy the whole Liberal parfy, whuî, lured by ami iunwise leader fromn

the path they had troll with honour for the preceding fifty years, have

110W embraced a fanaticism for a creed, branding as unorthmodox onthodox

Liharalisiu, because it will net agree to the provincial, and essentially

Tory, dasigns of the Parnelhites, 'aud ally itseif with a League that bas

Usurped the Queen's Governanent in Ireland.

MR. GLADSTONE'S prasant position does more boueur f0 bis heart thanl

hi% head. Unquestionably ha is ardently (lesireus te hielp [reland; but

flua is a ganerous impulsa that has hed him--neyer renmiarkable for sound-

rreffl of judgmnt-to adopt means which, in the opinion of a great mnany

Perbaps better able to judge than lie, though certainly net capable of

greatar sympatby for the just cause and the righf, te adop 1 i eans whîicb

'9 011d probably increase tbe an]l be aims to cure. Having, bowever,

adopted sucli a conciliatory policy towards Ireland, if had been mnatter not

rnerely of surprise, but of disappointinent, if Mr. Gladstone liad muot shown

COnisiderable indignation at the bard features of tue Cuercion Bill. Nothing

evidantly but tbe direst necessity canr excuse some of its provisionis, which

ara a perfect. antithesis to the method lie proposed and still believes to ha

fhe hast. In this wa beliave im to ha wrong ; but it is a debateabla

SUlbjeet, its premises depending, very much on the view unie takes of the
Chanracter of the prescrnt agitation iji Ineland. If wa are convimîced that

the Parnellite movement is a wicked conspiracy, and that the Parnellite

desugns ana treasonous, tlien we approva trost heartily of the Bill, as a

Ineasura for the coarcion of crime, and, as a consequence, for the restoration

Of Ordar in Ireland. But if, on the other band, we should take the view

-as8 Mr. Gladstone dos-that the Parnellites truly represent a legitimata

afld generai national aspiration for local self -overrnment, themi we could

'lot but condamn most strongly a measure that ýwould imposa penalties on

Pafriotisin, and stigmatise Inishinen in genaral as unfit to ha entrusted

WifI the ordinary privileges of civilisation. We do not believe they are

80; nom, do we beliave that the mass of the Ir-ish people, howevar strong

thair national feeling, aim to set up an Irish nationality independent of

nreat Bnitain. But the politicians who, as a National League, bave seized
th.reins of power in Ireland unquestionahly do se ; thiey are using for

their OWn purposes a wide-spread disafiection, springing miot froni political

but frr economic causes; and against tbein and their knowing tools is

the Coaercion Bill directed. If the Coarcion Bill affectad ahi Irishmen

ahike, as seains to ha the rather extravagant contention of its opponents,

We 8hould condemn it as strongiy as thay do ; but, in fact, if affects only

a. 8mail body of offendans, and while, basides, ail offences of a political
character, such as treason, traason-falony, and saditious lihel, are axpressly

exdl'uded fromr its operafion, ail law-ahîding peuple are perfecfiy sacune

under it. The only classes that it affe'cts are those giiilty of certain

offences -criminal conspiracy, boycotting, riotin, ofî e under the

\Vhiteboy Acts, assauit on oficers of the law, forcibie and unlawful pos-

session. 'Phese are crimes flot usualiy practised by a law-abiding people;

therefore ail such, while they remain sucb, are safû ; the only new feature

introduced by the Bill is that persons guilty of sticl offeîîees will not have~

s0 many and great chances of escape as they have eijoyed of late ; and

the National League, or any others, if they incite to these crimes, will be

suppressed or punished. But to cuîîplain, as the( opponents of uC Bill

do, that it is an injury and insuit to ail Irislîmen,ýi, is to protest too much.

The suspension of the ordinary iaw in a country is a great evil, as being

a sign that crime is unusually rife-too rif to ho dtait with by the ordi-

nary tribunals ; and it should flot be donre without the very gravest cause

-such, for instance, as the practical usurpation of the Governient by a

conspiracy of treason and plunder. tiut nule but traitors and nialefactors

have anything to fear froin thu suspe-nsion ; to ail others-and let us hope

the miass of Irishmen are aiongy thcse the institution of a law for the

effectuai coarcion of crime is a protection.

'PIE meagre particulars of the Land Bill that have reached this sida

(Io not afford inaterial for an intelligent iugîn olefrne on th

probable effects of this Bill. One god( foaciire, hoxviver, secîîîs to be

cicar-the abolition of the dual ownership) cf landl create(i iy the Act of

1881. This is niost des!irable ; and if, lwsides, a cheap aîîd easy inethod

of transferring the landlord's interest Lo the tenant lias been devised, the

Irish problein is solvedl But, wve regret to ,,ay, we dIo not noute iii the
cable reports a word on this suhJect of cheap land transfer, which yet is

the one gTreat vital necd of Ireland, as anr esseiitially agricultural country,

whose prusperity depends su much on the well l>eing of the pcasantry.

Snch a provision is as much in the interest cf laxîdlords as of tenants: the

landlords' (Iay is evidantly dune, and any ready mnus of effccting a

transfer of tlîe land oni fair ternis to tlîe tenants, doiug away with tha

exorbitant law charges, wbich are almiost prohibitory, ouglit tu bc wclcolined

as a deliverance froni an untenable position. Mort-ages will, no doubt, in

a great proportion of cases stand in the way ; but no settiement of the

Irish question cani ba had till the general body cf tillers of tha soil own

the soul; and to assist in the transfer, the State inust step iii with authority

and with assistance, while the landiords and mnortgagces, remnembering wbat

the land bas already yielded thein, mnust be prepared also to bear a share

of the sacrifice. This, or something leading to this, is, we liope, provided

for by the Land Bill it wuuld go fan to suive a problein whose pretended

insolubility is a disgrace to tire political sense of the Eniglish peuple;

among ail the plans for worthuly celebrating the (2ueeii's Jubilee nonre-

not ail put together-would yiel su noble a resuit as such a satisfaction

and contentinent of a now disaffected portion of the Quecins subjeots.

IN spite of the ravived war ruinours froint Europe, we ara still of opinion

that nu war will break out this spring. The key of the situation reahly lies

with Russia iii Bulgaria ;and she is nuot likely tu lift bier liai-d whila Ger-

inany is free to assist Austria. While aIse Russia is clear of the embarrass-

ment that an invasion of the Balkans would probably iîïvolve har in, Gar-

many will not attack France ; for Plussia will neyer pevrmit France, if

defeated, to be Ilsaignée à blantc." On the other hand, France cannot

attack Garmany while Austria and Italy are standing by idle and fully

arîned. Thle chapter of accidents may, of course, at any turne precipitate a

war ; but neither sida will willingly rush into it, until some new combina-

tion or devalopînent affords a better protection iii tlank. TPhe latest alli-

ance reported is between Russia and France, as against Germany, Austria,

and Italy ; and this is probably the final arrangemient of the opposing

forces :still, the coming war is prol)ably yet very (listant.

TuaF Toronto crickaters whio banqueted the other day in honour of

their gaine would anjoy the second volnume of Mr. iPycroft's Il Oxford

Mernories " (Bentley and Sonr). It is full of tire Iistory of the gaina, with

accounts and anecdotes of its herces, and discusses ail the questions

which affect its prescrnt or future. Evidently a crisis iii the fortunes of

cricket has arrived. TPhe time which a match takes, since training fias

ruade the defence of the wickets se superior to the attack, begins to ba fait

as a serious objection, especially in counitries like ours, where there is flot,

as in England, a leisure ciass. Moreover, matches lose their interest

when scores of three hundred hecome coulmon; the thing, as Mr. Pycroft

says, is too paipably easy; it is like fishing when tire fisli rush of theinselves

into the net. Mr. Pycrof t, bowevar, thinks that there is a remnedy. Ha

bolds that the gaine admits of ready adaptation to the powers of tha sides

and to the turne at their commnand. Hie would have the stumps placed dloser
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or wider apart according to the proticiency of the players, just, he says, as
iti archery the distance between the targets la regulated on the saine
principle. Rather than go on as we are, hoe would have thicker stumps or
more of theru; but the sirnplest way, lie thinks, would be to alter the
lengtli of the bail, and leave it to the umpire to say whether the bail passed
through or tiot. We slîould be rather sorry to ho the umpire ; and,
besides, in playing ant ordinary gyainie or practising, you cannot always
have uimpires. llow would it ho decided, iii any givon match, whether
the skili of the players xvas such as to require the wide wickets?' How

could a inan formn bis play, when in one match, as a member of a first-rate
elevon, hie would have to play with wide wickets, and in another, as a
meinher of anl inferior eleven, with narrow wickets 'b Conservatives say of
the House of Lords that it m'tist eitiier ho as it is, or not be at ail ; and the
saune thing, we suspect, miay 1>e said with nmore truth of cricket. Simul-

taneously with titis internai crisis in the affairs of cricket, caused by the
inordinate Iength of innings, cornes the dangerous cempetition of lawn
tennis fromn the outside. Yet wlio would nlot lamnent the dispiacemont of
a gaine which has formied se niuchi Britisli manlîood by one infinitoly less
manly?' Who cati bear the tlîoughit of baving the cricket field, with its
summer glories, its hîappy orowd, and ail its associations, swept out of
Engliali life?' ___

MOMMSEN, in the preface to bis long-expected work on "lThe Provinces
of the Roman Emtpire " [New York :Charles Scribner's Sons] says: IlWith
seif-denial this book bias been written, with self-denial lot it ho read." It is
indeed a monument of erudition not less austere than profound, and refuses

alinost entirely the sedîîctive aid of the historical imagination, and of litorary
ornamont. It will thereforo disappoint thoso wlio expected to ieet again
the Monmnsen of the -Romnan listory, with his trencliant, picturesque,
piquant, and somnewliat flippant style, or to enjoy a series of vivid picturos
of Provincial lifo undor the Empire. The delinoations of society at
Athons, Antiochi, and Alexandria, are exceptions te the general severity,
we hiad almost said dryniess, of the xvork. But the research is immense,
and the learnling is net that of an antiquarian or a pedant; it is that of a
xriter who practically realises and uses bis erudition to illustrato the
oporations of governutent anîd war. Gibbon's masterly panorama can
nover ho superseded, but it must yiold, as the classical work on the subject,
to an account worked eut by a band bardly bass mastorly in full detail,
On the interest which attaches te the subject it is needlcss te dilate.
Fourteen centuries the Roinan Empire stood, and its Western Provinces
becamo the niatrix of modern nations, though its Eastern Provinces were
net only overrun but desolated for over by the worst of ail barbarism, that
of Islam. .We have long ceasod te regard the Empire as a more tyranny,
and acknowledged that the transition te it front the Repubîli was inevitable,
iuasmucli as it~ was inmpossible for a City Republic to rule the world. Lt
was the uocessary organisation of unîversal couquest. But Mommsen, like
Gibbon, and partly because ho resembles Gibbon in tastes and tempera-
nient, goos a geod deal beyond this. "lIf," lie says, "lan angel of the Lord
were te strike the balance whetber tie demain muiled by Severus Antoninus
was governed witlî the greater intelligence and the greater humanity at
that tirne or at the present day, wliether civili8ation and national pros-
perity generally have since that time advanced or retrograded, it is very
doubtful whether the decision would prove in faveur of the present." This
dees net say much for Parliamentary Govermuent; but it also ignores

spiritual life ; it overlooka the condition of the slave ; it takes ne account
of the absence cf nationality ; it leaves eut of sight the fact that the
Empire of Severus Antoninus was hurrying te inevitable decay. Dr. W.
P. Dickson, the translater ef tîtese new volumes fronm Mommseu's pen, it
sbould bc said, lias donc his work well.

A NEW ENGLAND journal the other day delivered itself of a very timely
and sensible article ou Society's Shortcemings ln the matter of Ilguest.
riglit." Hospitality, or wbat now represents that duty, is in these times
put te sticb uses tbat the pretest dees not come a day tee seen, nom is its
lesson for eue sinning comimunity alone. The evil the journal in question
couiplains ef is a twofeld eue, touching, on the eue liand, the motive the
persion bas in view in inviting yeu te bis lieuse, and, on the other, the
riglitm of hiim wlio in good faitli accepta tlie preffered hespitality. On the
first count, its indictinent is against the man wbo diahonours Ilthe covenant
of saît " by asking yeu te bis table in returu for soute expected service or
faveur, or front the equally degradiug motive of ostentations display and
vanity. Home are its reniarks on this point. IlWhou people are invited
frout political influence ; wbeu hospitality is made a bribe in matters Mer-
cantile, pecuniary, or petaining te social advancemeut ; wben the fashion
reporter is given the entrée of a lieuse in rocompense for advertising; when,
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in a word, liospitality is made anl affiair of barter, its dignitv quickly dis-
appears. The inan wlio exteuds social faveurs te people fronti whomn ho
wishes substantial returns, degrades bis own hospitality, se that it ceases
te ho an honour: and hoe is left with nothing te oflýr bis friends except
the wortbless imitation of a generous and neble institution." Tîmere ia ne
need te dwell on these peinted words, or te mnake any local application of
theut, thougli tbey furnisît a text for ail extended hemily on social usages,
and on practices unliappily net unknlown in Canada, front whîch meni and
women of good breeding and a ligh sense of botteur sbrink witb disgust.
The second indictillent la directed agaiust these who abuse the geod namne
of liospitality by forgettîng that the code of a gentlemnan comnpels a mani iii

receipt of social faveurs te ho loyal te tbe friendsltip wbîclt these courtesies,
rightly regarded, represent, and wlîo iii accepting them tacitly gives a
pledge of fealty te the Itost wbo honours hinm, anîd wbe opens lus lieuse
for bis entertainment. IIow ofteu one secs this rule disreoat'ded artd good
breeding shocked by al failure on the part of sente who inix lu good society
te comprehtend what is implied iii accepting ceurtesies of this kind, the
experience of inany will attest. On both sides, it ii well te remiember that
there are obligations whicb, if society is net te lose its teite and become
utterly bouryeois, press for rigid and( inflexible enforcenment; and the tnan,
ho hie bost or guest, wbo disregards tbem, net only violates thte social code
and dishonours fricndship, but sullios the granxd old natine of gentleman.

TiiosE wlio are willing te indul ge in ant expensive book sbould buy the
illustrated edition of M. Durtiy's flistory of Rotue. nie lîistory itself la
good :without bein g se vigoreus or lively as tuat cf Mommsetn, it lias
more sedate mnts of its own. But the plates are a cotnplete gallery of
Roman antiquities of cvery kind, exectxted irt th(e best style.

IF anybody wants te prime blînself for the J ubilee by obtaining, in a
compeudieus way, a general knowledge of the period, lie can lîardly de
botter than get Miss Yonge's booklet, "The Victorian Haîf Century"
(Mi'acutillan>. The authoreas cf the Il Ileir of Rledelyffi- " must ho neariy
the contemperary of the Quoen, and sho lias lierself added ne feoble ray te
the literary glory of the reigul.

WF understand that the Ontario Press Club lias secured a lecture front
Will Carleton, te ho delivered lu Shaftesbury Hall on Thursday evening,
April l4tli, the subject being eue notably, wo thitik, within bis province,
"lThe Science of Home." We feel it is unuecessary te bespeak for Mr.

Carleton the appreciative welcotuie which lie can ltardly fait te receive front
a public se familiar with bis work as that cf Toronto. lie is pre-eminently
a poot of thet people, and bis suuiny placei in the affections of Canadiaus is
questioned as little as the eue lie occupies in the lioarts of bis cxvi country-
mon. is pems, like soute of those commoxi gardon floeors that are tho

sweetest, spring perennially under the cubtivation of publisher and book-
seller ; their bomely sentiment bas a vital quality whicb will preserve it for

generatiens that will net know the author, as la our privilege. We miglit
suggest te Tomonte's biterary few that soute recognition of Mr. Carleton's
presence amoug us, beyond the quid pro que arranîgement involved in the

sale of tickets, is a courtesy that should net ho neglected.

TiiE thirteoutb aunual meeting of those iutorested lu the Homo for

Incurables is an occasion worthy of especial comment. We may ho said,
as a city, te ho addicted te philanthropic institutions, and there are feW

among thom upon whiclî wo may look with sucli unmixed gratification as
upon the Parkdale Home. Qualification for admission te it boing disease
se advanced as te ho susceptible of alleviation cnly, aîîd memoval beiug
made usually by the baud of death, there is no rootu for scruple upolt
moral or ecouomic grounds ia the minda of those wha support the insti-
tution. Lt is a pure and unvexed charity. Last week's meeting showed
thîe affaira of the Homo te ho lu au excellent position, and actively iu the
minda of the people. Mrs. Alex. Cameron's munificent gif t cf $7,O00 tO

bud the cancer ward, and further contribution of $1,200 te furniali

another, were sliowmî te have been supplemented during the year by variotUS
sutaller suts-no bass oncoumaging as expressions of popular interoat. Mr-
William Gooderliau took the opportuuity the meeting afforded to enhancO
bis wide reputation fer liberality by adding a thousand dollar choque tO
bis provieus donations te the Homo, an act of gonemosity moat enthasi'
astically received. About $15,OO0 la still lacking te cemploe the nee
wing, for whicb tbe benevolence of the Toronto public is iutplicitlY
trusted, and miot, we tbiuk,'unwarrantably.

.... . .... .. .....
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ARISE! ]et us watchi in the dawning,
A t tbe gates of fair Easter înorning,

See angels preparing tbe way.
Pale, exquisite colours are sbifting,
Arnis of pure gold are upiifting
Th'le clouds for the entrance of day
Tbe sbadows fold backward, coitcialiitg
Tfhe nigblt ili the new day's revealin'g.
0 heart ! art thon riglitly uiviniiîg
The power of that Ligbt wlîicb is shiniîig

Silice angels the stoxie rolled away
lThe liglît of tbat Love, oht! so tidr
Beaîîîîng ever iii undying spIexîdour
Tbrough gates tb at stand openx for oye.
Iu the liglit of that Love shining ever
IThe sbadows lnave vanishod forever.

IIiliiq(ten, Harch 2,1887. A. Lm v REN('Eý-T]iio)5oN.

A1UTIIOR, AlfI? LS, AINVD ACTOR.

MIL. KINGLAKE lias at last senit the concluîsioin of bis miaiuscript to bis

publisliers. We iîîay therefore hope to read slîortly the filial volume of

thte " Invasion of thie Crimea." It is now twenty-four yeais since the first
volunme camle out.

Mr. Marion Crawford's story, entithed 41 Witbi the liumortalis," beginsm
in M,'mllas Magazine for Marcli. I t consists liaîf of romance, liaîf

of iiterary criticisii, being in fact au attempt to resuscitate, in a iaiiner

whiclî will be no surprise to readers of Il Mr. Isaatcs," a dozexi or so ot tlue

great limimortals of ail timie. Mr. Crawford's Freiicb story, Il La Crucifix
du Marzio," begaîî in the Xouvelle Rievue for F'ui)uary. Il Sarracinesca"

'Vas publislîed iii thiree volu mes, by Messrs. Blackwood, iii March. To fiîl up

bis leistire tintie Mr. Crawford is writmng a story for Les Li r. v L' Arts.

Mrs. Hlenry Wood, wbose death occurred on thie lOtît of t"ebruary,
after a long and painful illness, was bonii at Worcester in 1819, and was

the daugbter of a glover namned Price. Frot bier earliest girlhood sbe

8cribbled stories, but bier irst appearance iu print was in Beutley's Miscel-

lany. Iu 1860 Mrs. Wood wonî, by a tale entîtled IlDauesbuiy Rouse,"
the, £100 prize offered by the Scottish Temiperance Society for the best story

ilhustîating the evils of intemperance. In 1861 appeared Il East Lynîte,"
WIii achieved oue of those successes iiiumorable iin tIte aimaIs of literature.

Ili France it was publislied as a leuilleton, and bothi Parsee and Rindus-

taîmi translations were imade. No novel, except, perbaps, IlUTncle Tom's
'Cab)in," bias been se often dranatised.

Onte of thec best criticisms on "lSite" yet written is te -be found in
the February number of _Blackwood's Magazine, whicli says : Il Mr.

Rider llaggard bas not proved as yet that bie lias anything that can

be called imagination ut ahl ; but invention hIe( lias of tbe nîost robust
kind, sucli as may afford a certain amount of pleasure te everybody who

reads, and whicb probably impresses the masses more than the most

Poetic fancy. Ail the adventurous portions of the story-the sbipwreck

of tbe dhow, the sudden wild niglit squall, thie escape across tbe line

A Of breakers te, the savage unknown coast, thxe voyage up tbe river into the
WVihd solitudes and dismal swamps,-are înost vividly anid picturesqueiy set

forth, and wltetber real or not, look like trutît. We wili venture te predict
that in adventure Mr. Rider 1laggard will find bis best field-, Truth is

8trangyer than fiction,' and it is bard even tîxere te fit sucli a person as

'She' te the uses either of poetry or grammar. ' She ' is a slîam, and
net a pleasant eue."

M. Munkacsy's picture of "lChrist before Pilate," whicb bas been
eCxbibited in New York tbis winter, was sold in February for the amnazing

"amt of $120,000, probably the largest price ever paid for a modern paint-

ing. The enthusiastie purchaser is a Philadeiphian amateur, Mr. John

Waniamaker, a mercluant. It is saîd that the exhibition in Europe of M.

Munkacsy's'picture brougbt in $40,000, whule in Anuerica the profits are

exPected to be still larger. There is a fine enîgravingf in the Rembrandt

Ai'lt Rooms, Leader Lune, of a sinîgle figure of Christ frein a picture by
Munkacsy.

Mr. R. B. Angus, of Montreal, lias given two paîntings te the Art

Gallery in. that cîty, IlRedding the Nets," by Colin Ruter, and IlThe
'OOwn of Fiowers," by W. A. Bougereau.

The collection of paiutings and other works of art owned by the late
Robert Graves, of Brooklyn, wbich were disposed of by public sale in New
Yorkt in February, occupied nearly as much space as did the famous effects
Of Mirs. Morgan, and Mr. Graves' list of great ninmes xvas nearly as long as

bes. The best pictures were by represeutatives of the modemn Frenchi

school : of these four or five examples by Dauîbigny and Jules Dupré were

Cer va be. "A Black aid Whiite Cuw," by Van Marcko, superb.
Ilhe Little Shepherdess and Sbeelp," by Troyen, a triumph.

miAn exhibition of the cempiete works in bhack-aud-wbite of J. F.
Milet, which was held in March in New York ut the galieries of Messrs.

Prederick Keppel and Company, was of the greatest interest as exhibiting

'Iutlities in that modern French master which bis paintings do net show.

'I'be collection is the most complete eue in existence, and was formed during
the, last thirty years by M. Alfred Le Brun, of Paris, the relative and

fietn Of Sesier, Miîet's biographer, and ahi te unique and very rare

Peces whicb the latter received from Millet during the many years of
their iiitimacy are among them. It is claimed te contain every etching,
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lieliograpli, lithograpli, and woodcut executed by the painter, and every
state of each plate. The collection of etchings froin Millet's owln baud comn-
mnences with his very earliest tentative plate, not two inches square, a
rougli littie sketch of a ship under sail, wbiclb was a remnnscence of bis
life by the sea, and of which there aie only these two impressions known,
printed by himself. 0f these early plates there are several. " The Two
Cows," Il A Sheep CGrazing," Il A Womani Cliurinig," anîd the admirable,

Peasant with a Wheelbarrow." The fiist imipression of the celebrated
work was rubbed ofl by Millet with the boîvi of a spon in a littie colour
taken from bis own palette instead of iîjk, The proof in tbe first state of

the largest etching, "lPeasanits goinog to Work," bears on the mnargîn Millet's
autographic dedication to, Theodore Rousseau. In ail these plates lis
well known simplicity and largeness of treatmient is .joiîiied to a beauty and
sureness of hunes, and to a most admirable sense of draughitsinansbip which

bis pictures do not always exhibit, and which wouldI scarcely be recog-
nised as the work of a painter striving to earui bis daily bread. The sense
of action in the figures, the renderixg of the forîns of the body under the
coarse garments, the careful study of the anatoiny ai action of the
bauds, are aIl qualities of the btîst realistie scbool, and supplement with a
curious completeuless the breadth, of conception, the rhytiiii and artistic

gurace of the composition. These qualities appear in a somewlbat losser
degree in bis drawings on the wood, iu the bieliograpbs and litbograplis,
but in bis endeavours to engrave the wooden block bis lines are as uncer-
tain as those of m-ost beginners.

Miss Kate Vaughfan revived in Fehruary, at thec Opera Comique,
London, "She Stoops to Conquer." Hcr couxpany inchîdes among its

ilembers Mr. Forbes Robertson and Miss Edîth Chester, wbo appeared
last spring in Toronto with Rosina Vokes, and is ilow adopted as oe
of the latest professional beauties.

Mr. Brandon Thomas, another supporter of the popular Vokes coin-
hination, has forsaken the boards temporarily and assunied the peu. Ris

first production, called Il lodgers," an adaptation froui Eugene Scribe's
"lMa Niece et Mon Ours," was broiight out lately at the Globe Theatre
w itbout lunch success.

Mrs. James Brown Potter madle lier début ut the Raymarket, on
March 29, in Wilkie Collins' drama of "lMani and \ife." Rer initial

performance is uot unfavourably criticised by the London papers, whicb
speak of lier excellent abilities, but at the samne time comiplain of bier bigli
resonant voice ; she was prepared for the stage by Mrs. Kendal, and
anîxounces lier determination to adopt it as a professioi,baving, already
received $60.000 for bier performances. The l-laymiarket *Ua, filled with a

large and fashionable audience, numbering aîiîong others the Prince of
Wales, Lord Dunraven, Lady Colin Camnpbell, etc., etc. The, career of
Mrs. James Brown iPotter will be watcbed with interest by tliose Cana-
dians who met lier ten years ago ait the Queeîî's Royal ilotel, Niagara,
where she spent several summers. Sbe was theîî a young girl., a Miss Cora
Urquliart, of New Orleans, witb a commanding figure, a bandsome mobile
face and Titian red itair ; she married early the son of a wealthy New
York banker ; and bas one daugbter aged seven. The stel) she bas taken is

approved by bier whole faniily bier husband and mnother being now with
lier in Loudon.

All those wbo were present at the performances given by the Vokes
Comxpauy in tbe spring of 1886 mîust necessarily bave compared them
witb tbose of 1887 witb a sense of regret and disappointmeîît. Miss
Vokes sustains bier old rôles witlî admirable pluck and ability, but evi-

dently with much effort ; the mental power~ is ail there, but physical
weakness draws heavily upon a constitution enfeebled, we fear, by Iheart
disease. The natural abandon and enjoyment of ber parts is gobie for ever;
only the spirit sustains the burden of dance and song. Tbe loss of Mr.
Brandon Thomas has been irretrievable to tbec coipany, bis place being
very inadequately tilled by Mr. Courtenay Thoirpe, who is no substitute
for the flnished actor of light comedy. Mr. Weedon Grossinitti bas his
owu iudividuality, whicb is warranted to carry tbe bouse with it, and cer-
tainly bas created for us the type of London swell immortalised by Du
Maurier. To Mr. Eliott we think, however, belong the laurels masculine.
In the very different characters of the retired dry goods mercbant in the
IGame of Cards," of 1Primrner, Scotch butler to Sir John Moncrief,

in the "lDouble Lesson," bie was inimitable, lis conceptioni of the latter
part being really a masterpiece. Grossnîitli will always be Grossmith, but
in Eliott we do not recognise Eliott's personality. E. S.

OJUR LJBRARY TABLE.

A DAINTY and artistie combination of poetry and engraviug bas been
issuedl by the firm of D. Lothrop and Comnpany, Bostori, under the auspi.
cions title of. "Suusbine, " suggestively illustrated on the cover. That it is
cbarmingly appropriate in word and sentimenît to the -priug season wili be
evident from the opening hunes :

Vie sun rode high, and the clear, green earth
WTas stirred iu her inotherly Ileart with îuirth.

The autbor, Miss Katherine Lee Bates, is to be congratulated on the suc-
cess of lier pretty couceit, which will make a graceful Easter offering. The
illustrations are unusually soft and tender in tonie.

AmoNG the contributors of dainty trifles that mark the Easter festival
Prang and Company, of New York, as usual, lead the way. At this late
date in tbe popularity of picture cards it is naturally a matter of somje
difficulty to present marked originality in designa; but the sentiments used
are as appropriate, and the taste in ornameatation as admirable, as ever
before. One exception to this lias reached us in the sample card, IlNorthi-
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Eastem," Pepresenting a rat stot'iily afloat iii au eggshell witb a withemed

leaf as sail, ami underneatît the couplet:
My boat is fi-ail; 1 ne'er liait leased lier,
Had 1 expected such an Easter.

Jokes upon se tiear ami ieautif ni a religious season are more tban

questionabie. Anuong the friîtged cards tite prettiest we have seen ms

Walter Satterlie's design of violets, a crescent, and swallows.

iwo very appropriate littie paper books, of the delicately lithographed,
cream-laid sort so popular just mow, bave beeit issued for Eastem, by Lee

and Shiepard, of Boston -tc wvell-known byiinn, Il Abide Witlt Me," and

IlMy Faith Looks up te he, with designts by Miss L. B. Humphrey

and Lisbeth B. (Joîitîis, respectively. l'lîe latter artist's work exhibits the

greater degree of facility aîtd riglut feeling, although both are successfnl
wben simple ideas of llowers and branches are pmesented, and both fail, as

ail but corsuiiinuaite dranightstîuen inust, wheu the Ituman figure is concerned,

in the illustrationof Ieautifil anid famtiliar imiagemy. Dm. Ray Palmner'spoem
is given in facsiimile of Itis hîandmwritingr, whiclt will impart for the many

who knew and loved titis clergyttuan, eitmer personally or tlîrough his peu,
un especial value to titis littie book whiclm coulmes to thent almost with the sad
news of lis death.

TUE saine fit-n hias re-issued, n if anytbitiug a prettier cover than before,

Iremme E. Jeromes Il Messalge cf the lilue bird," with the sweet words and

dainty drawimîgs wich vhicit the public is already familiar. Lu similar forai

comeI Gladneski cf IEasteýr," a selectiûii of poeins on the subject froua

vamieus sources, antt appm(piately illustrateti, the best of tlie poems being

contributed by S'arali Doiidiîey anud Susani Coolidge. Either of tChese

neatly bexed, delicately timtt d, littie volumes weuld mnake a charming
Easter gif t.

TiiEtiîarty aud loyal fimu!itîs the [tev, WalterI[mglis left belîind hit wheu

lmefomsook biis eartiuly pastouam to emter imite lus evemlastimîgrewamd, who have

lonmg waited for scmmmm sympatîmetic word inii nemumomy of Iiim, will congratulate

thenselves timat tlie task hivi fallei te tlie lt1ev. William Cochrane, DI).,
wlîose literary achievemîmeiit htave alueady'donc almost as much te make

lus nainme familial- te C'anaiitlaims as lus well-eartied fanule as ene of the fimst

of our pulpit orator.s. 1'lie voluume, wbicb the antîtor bias with old-

faslîioned digmîity etttitled, Il Menmoius and Reniaimîs of the Reverend
Walter Inglis;," concitmii, witlî ai admirable photoguapb of the deeeased

clergymia, unl ample sketch cf luis mmggod Scottish youth, mnuood, labours

in Africa, and Cauiadiani pastouate, recollectiens cf himui by sevemal proimmi-

nent clergmun, anid several lectures and addresses which those wbe heard
and wlmo mid net limer will alike lie g1aml te posses--s. Dr. Cochîrane bias doue

bis work tace8t acptably. I[is vivimi, terse, epigrainiuatic style secuas
especially mdapted to the, sitlbjeet lie linds iii Mr. Inglis, while the love bie

home bis frieud is eloquent iii aIl that he writes cf hinu. Much skill hias

also been shown by the, author ici lis mnipulation of the material at luis

dispesal, witb a keemi anti peitrative insight into chamacter, whercver hie

luas biad te deal witb it. [)ealimtg witli Mm. Imiglis's African cameer, Dr.

Cochrane takes occasion te imtroduce a brief but iuiteresting sketch of Boer
amud British domminationt, iii wliicl we fimmd the foliowing

IAt last, iî, euf, of~ t/mose ltits of JcIogl w/tiel/m Il/ British are occa-

sioually sulject, tit, Boers were treatemi with, and their independenie

rocegnised." Nor is tItis the ouîiy passage in wluiclî the reverend author

indulges in a little playfnl iremuy. (Toronte : . Blackett Robinson. Wil-
liamson and Companîy.)

L'r is apparent frein the legend cf copyright obtained in the office of

the Minister of Agriculture, ut Ottawa, that Il Out of the Deptbs," by
Jeani Blewett, was pinted im Troute by te firm of Rose and Comnpany,
last year. Thc bock, however, bias enly recently reached our IlLibrary

Table," and the lateness of our comnients upon it must be condoned on

that account. "lOut of the Depths " is a novel wbich contains the histories
of a great many people, iii a great inany cluapters, and of wbicb the scenle
is laid cbiefly in England. We undemstaud the author is a Canadian, and

have fault te tind tierefore, that site did flot make the locale of bier story

Canadian. Lt înigbt in that case have possessed the attraction of local

colour, of wbieh it is totally devoiti. No law sbould operate more undevi-
atîugly iu the nuakiutg of fiction than Chmat the novelist should give bis womk

an entourage witlm wbich lie i4 thorougbly fauniliar. The style of "lOnt of
them Deptius " is bighit and fiowiîug, chanuges f roua one point of space te

another being umade witb quite remuakable facility. We have te meproach
the author witlu anl occasiomial lack cf consistency as regards gramimar ; as,
for instance:

IGilbert looked gingerly about. Baibies aie mather lice things, butoe

doesn't relish the idea of steppiitg amound aîmîeng themi frmec and easy."
One of the nevel's strong poimnts is evidently its religieus clement, in

wbicb the author takes life, hereîf, and the public very seriously. On

the whole it may ho descrilmed best, perhaps, as a cross between a Young
Ladies',Journal serial, and a work for the edification of adult fenuale Sun-
day school classes.

WE, are glad te hear, front tbe fira wbich was unfortunately responsible

for it, that the production recently unfavourably criticised by us, "gA
Haunted Life," was printed through a mischance, and is net offered for

sale. Lt would be a matter of great surprise, as well as regret, had Messrs.

Funk and Wagnlall's countenanced the issue of the book, and the public

will be relieved te know that the proverb, "laccidents will happen,'" is

applicable ini this case, even te the Ilbest-regulated " publisbing bouses.

IlWmy did nobody thiink of it befome ? " is the familiar phrase that

immediatelyformsitself in comimenting upon the two neat thick littie volumes

whicb Walker and Company, of London, bave just made the latest addition te
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geographical publications--" The Britishî Colonial Pocket Atlas, and "6The

Pocket Atlas of tlie World " by John Bartholemnew, F.R.GS. The general

nature of geographical ignorance is only less alarmning than that of original

sin ; and any effort tmade to popularise study of this sort is worthy of the

strongest cominendation and encouragement. The Worltl Atlas will bc

found useful cbiefly for purposes of casual reference. and its value nobody

who reads the newspapers can long tloubt. The Colonial Atlas contains

however, in the mnost 'compendious forîn, flot only careful inaps, an iso-

chronic track chart, and a complete index, but ail tAie information, in a con-

densed form, afforded by the unwieldy geographies, with sundry economiC

andi statistical tables not founid in any of thei. Tite idea in this formi is
quite new, anti its utility must ut once be apparent. (Toronto :Hart and

Company.)

A NEW PUEM.*

Wis have often been waunied that the tinte is rapidly approachiug when

poetry will be a thing of the past ; but we are more inclinied to agree with

those who tell us that the reason why inucli of the poetry of the present

day will nlot live is because there is so mucît produced that is very far above
mediocrity. Every year gives us somie poemn foir which we would gladly

exchange soine picce contained in our standard poets, knowing Chat we

should be richer by the excltange. Wo (1uite admItit, however, that a great
deal of what passes for poetry is no more tCtan a somnewbiat faint echo of the

song of greater bards, soiinetintes, a4la miete waigtether of phrases
culled front earlier writings, paimtfully reminding us of thic schoolboy's
hexanmeters, which have been inidustriously luilt up withi time aid of bis
Gradus.

If Mr. l!lackenzie's poeiïî renitis us, ati reiinis uis agreeably of one

of the inost charmtîing of Lotd Teitnysotî's early produnctionts, Il Dora," bie is
iu no semtse a copytst, utor perltaps evenl consciously anl iinitator. Lt is n0
reproach to any writer to say Chtat lie remninds us of one who is certainly
flot only the chief of inodemn peets, but entitled te a very Itigi place in the

roll of English writers. 'Po any one whio cani :tpprcciate the purest and

tîte choicest language, used te clotho thougrhts generally solid, semetiies

profound, often subtie auîd suggestive, 'lennysoni's poetry must be a per-

petual joy; and Mr. Mackenzie bas drunk deeply at the founitain of his

great master, and imtbibed inuch of Itis spirit, botit ethical and literary, and,

although we cannot ever detect hit iii the actual use of Tcnnysoniafl
language, bis own is pure, and clear, and nerveus.

The stery of the littie book is painful, but it is with the pain that
purifies. Malcolm, the itero, is ail agnostic ; so i4 lus friend Eric. The

latter pledges soie securities umlawfully, and gets penal servitude. Mal-
colm faits in love, but the ol,ýject of itis passion caunot utarry or live whiere

there is no spiritual syntpatmy ; and Malcolm becomes a wanderer and a
suffeter, passing tbrougb experiences wlmich bring hint back to the Father

of lights anti te God of comnfort. 'T le rest of the story nîay be Iearnt froua

the poett itself. It is shtort, amtd few will grudge tbe timne they besteW

upon its perusal. Caniadiami literature need not be astaumed of its produc-
tions if it can sustain as higit a stantdard of pure and musical English as

Mr. Mackenzie bas reached. Let our youniger tnen only cultivate the saine

models. A word sltould be s4aidI on the pretty and elegaîtt formi in which

the Toronto primtters and publislters have prodmtced titis little book.

THE NAEfW HIGII SUHQOL GRAM3MAR.t

TUiE appearance of this native work on Englisb Grammnar, by an acknow-

ledged master of the subject, bias been long expected, and now that
it lias been issued it will doubtiess find its way into the -Ligh Scbools, into
the hands of every Canadian teacher of Englisît, and irito the library of
every student of the language. The work, theugh ostensibly based on
Whitney's Il Essentials," is an elaberate original treatise on tîte subject bY

a well-equipped grammamian, a thorougb student of Englisb, and a man of
marked ability and wide and varied scholarship. Mr. Seath very properly
constructs bis work impon an historical basis, anti fluais lu tlis, as Mr.

Skeat and otîter scientific grammarians have foand, the right key to the

uuderstanding of Mode ru English, aud the true foundation ou which to
rear the many-storied and quaintly-gabled edifice of the language. Tbrow-
ing over the now antiquatedl and vicmous notion that the mules of Euglish
grammar teachi the correct use of English, the author seeks rather to dramw
teacher and pupil to the rich stores of the language gathored by its reflea-
tive users and enshriued in literature. Lu tlie study of this material liee

its real eduacational value and a meaus of mental training. Af ter the pupil
has been drilled in this, ie naturally proceeds, under tite author's direction,
te formulate the rules which govemn the structure of the language, and
intelligently to trace its underlying principles. Tîte reversing of the pro-
cess which bas Ititherto been followed in the teaclîing of granimar, especially
in the case of an analytical language like Englisb, must be attended with
the best resuits. As a consequence of his method, Mr. Seath gives little
prominence te definitions, and what he gives is more in tbe way of descrip-

tion, leaving the pupil to enunciate grammatical principles in his owfl
language. For a wbile old-time teachers of gramniar, who are unfamiliar

with modern inductive metbods, wiIl be at sea in the use of this book,-
(for ordinary catechetical purposes, as the author remarks, it will be value-

*Malcolm: -a stomy of the Day-Spring, by Geo. A. Mackenzie. Toronto: Rowaell
aud Hutchisen.

t -'The High School Grammnat'" (based on Whitney's Essentials of English Gramumar),
by John Seath, B.A., Inspector of Rigil Schools for Ontario. Toronto : Canada Pub-
lishing Company.
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less> ; but wiien ifýs desipi is fuily graspî'd the resuit will unileubtedly be

good. TIhe work, w'itici) is a niarvel of inîtelligenît conîdensation as weli as

cf clear andl concise statement, is enrielîild with copious exercisifs and miany

suggestive examination questions. A judicious arrangement cf type adapts

the work te both tie junior and tbe advaîîced foruns in our H-igb Schools

and Coliu'giate Institute's. O)ur limited spata' prevents mention cf the

mally valuable features cf this able work ; but xve must at least cal1 atten-

tion, under thie division oii Syntax, te tIie full treatiiient cf litinitive anti

Participial conîstruîctionîs anid of abridged and irregular expressions. The

r chapter on Il Order cf WVords," a noveîty in zramiatical text-bocks, is an

interestîng aiii instructive addition te thie wcrk, whichi wiil doubtless lie

appreciated iuy the teauir a,, a Hs l'y thue saCiolai.

KERAIESS.

Tuie, Keriness, wvlich will lie lielul during Easter week iii the Pavilion

cf the Ilorticulturai Gardens, will openî ou thîe 1 2h cf April, and promises

te be an eîîtertaiimient cf a different cliaracter te anytlîing ever given

befere in Toronîto.
Essentially cf Duteli engin, the ladies whîo have undertaken its

Management have spared nieither tinielner trouble in their efforts te carry

eut every detail cf tAie National Fair cf Hoiland. The result cf their

well-directed cîlergies, ive have good reason te anticipatc, will make the

Kermess, net only a novu'lty, but an u'ducaticii te inany who have been

unable te enjcy the advaiîtages cf foreigul trax'el.

Aiinong, the various attractionîs wiil lie booths or IlKi-ams " (Dutcli),
representing Rolland, Italy, ani Europe ; also a candy lîcoth, a bag

and basket bootb, and two Bowers of Fiowers. Each cf tdisse will be

presided ever by well known ladies, assisted lîy bevies cf fair maidens,

attired in typical costumies, andi as thueir object bas been te avail tbeîîîselves

cf every originaîl itiea whii cculd enhauice brilliancy cf cffect and novelty

cf design, a nesit complete suecesis nîay lie confidently anticipated. A

Russian tea wiil lue lîclul ii thîe conservatory hy Mrs. Forsytb Grant and

M4iss Robuinsoni, witlî an accînpanimieit cf miusic and singing by distin-

guiSheu amuateurs. A theatre inanaged by Messrs. W. J. Baines and

Towîisend dlances iii th(e national costumues cf ltaly, France, and Russia,

with a botaiîicai (lance cf fle wers and bees, svill be features cf the Kermess,

tegetiier with thî' exhîibitionî cf tlîe oîîly and original Punch and Judy show

on tliis continent ; sever:il hiiîidred children have aise beexi trained by

Profeser Davis iii appropriate marches and dances, suggestive cf the

Dutch fête. Anl ixîteliectuai and spectacular treat lias been prepared fer

the Toronto publie, wvii di wiii guaraîtu'e the tifty cents admission as a

cheap iîîvestîneît. E. S.

Music.

SATURDAY PPeîuî.,t cONCERTS, ST. .iAMES'S iiAiLL, PICCADILLY, LONDON.

To levers cf mnusic the concerts that take place at SL. James's Hall every

Saturday afteriioon duruîg tue winter, aie ail initense enjoyînent. ilere, or

each occasion, besides a soloist, either vocal or instrumnental, is te be heard

te perfection the ('x(1 isite classical mnusic of ail the great composers foi

Stringetl tries, <uaituttes, quinte'ttes, etc., perforniu'd wiîlî intinite taste by

the faithfnl littie baud xvho, witli sliit change', aie aiways in attendance

Viz , Straus, LZieus, Iloilaîidîr, and Piatti, augîintned, frein timne te time

as occasion reqmires, by Gibsoîî, lloweli, I3uîîet, WViener, Bottisini, etc
Lt is a pleasure te sec the q1uiet wvay tliese nîutsiciaîîs enter, and seat theiin

selves for perfornîaîce, se iînosteiîtiously and witiî tlîoughts entirely boul

on xvbat tiîey are abeut to do.
he hall, wviicii lolds îîearly twe thousand people, is generally wel

fiiled for these concerts, but wlîen special attraction is offered, as was thi

case on, Saturday, Mardi 5, it is fiiied to overflowing, and people are con

tent (») te stand tic whlîe tinie. On thîis particulaàr occasion, Madami

Schum-tanîi and Herr J1tacliinîi hlali,î aîînouniced. Long before th,

s1dvertised tiîîîe et pei formance a large crowd bad collected eutside ; in fact

it fiad begun te gablier as early as eleven a. n., especiaiiy at the one slîilliii

elltrancese trt iianirpope actually waited four hours beore th co

Partof he allwasquickly packed. Th'le front rew cf the stalîs wa

ceverfed witlî criîîîson cloth (conspicucus iii coitrast with the sombre gree]

cf the. others), and tables with programmines on thein were piaced in fronî

'Was evident sonie one cf importance was expected ! Very soon it wa

Whlispered that tAie Princess was comîng, and as the tîjue drew near, o',er

eye anxiousy watelied the door. Threi' o'ciock struck, but the performiier

('1ualy t hes cncetspunctual te a minute) made ne appearandi
72eeple who had been long in their .seats were naturaily impatient, an

Sali to give their imîpatience outward expressionl. l-lowever, tbey weî

flet kept waitingy for more than a feiv miinutes wben the doors weu

thr'ovin openu, ailc Il. R4. H. the Piincess cf Wales, accompaîiied by hl
t'O eid,*st dauglitens, Princesses Louise and Victoria, and Prince Albe]

Victor, eîtî'r'uIaîd teck blîcir seats.

W4ith flie good baste cf hîoigh-lîruî Eîigiishwornen, se î1uietly were thf
drosed, thlat iîîy onle, niut knowing tlîein, would nover have guessed wl

th0ýY were. Tfie iPriricess wore a uiark, bloc velvet visite, and bonnet cf th

Sail with smnali liit-blue feathers, wbilo lier daughîters wcre stili darku

bille bats and shicit gray tweed clotb jackets. As thîey entered, every ei

ini the hall rose iii a body, aîîd both ceming in and geing out, the Prince

turnled and bowed riglît and lef t with lier usual pretty inanners. hI

Yeung9 Princesses do net pronmise te ho as graeeful as thuir inother. Lai

Siifrfld, Miss IKnollys, and IMr. liolymurumn wînî' iii atteîidance.

'The Royal party heing seated, the 8triigud i qi.iu'tutt, IileLle,

Joachinî, 'e ho ivas rapturously peceived, appertred, and played Schubert's

quartette in D Minor. You mi-ht have heard a pin drop, so almost

breathlessly was it listened to. The audience at these concerts is very

attentive, being chiefly comiposed of those who appreciate and love the

Divine Art, and week after week the saine faces in the same seats may,

in many instances, be seen.
Miss Liza Lehnmann next sang, "lSta in Tono, mio core!1" (Old Italian.)

Lt was well Sung, but momt peop1le were too anxiously looking for the next

number on the programme te give inuch applause. he expectation for

the Princess was great, but nothing coropared te the, present moment.

IEvery head wvas turnid, every eye strained to catch the first glimpse of

the great Clara Schumnann, now iiilier sixty-eighit year. After she

appeared, it was many minutes before silence was re8tor('d, se einthusiastie

was every one at sighit of lier. After a cliaî'acteriStic little prelude,

"Sketch," Op. 58, No. 1, followed l'y IlTwo oiaic,"were gîiven as9

Madame Schumann alone could give RoetScliuîîaîn 's îîusic. Others

inay imitate hier, but she stands firgt and foreîîîost. Notwithistaniding lier

years, she stili plays with wondrous vpî*w', great force,and exquisite execu-

tien. Above ail gieat coboposers, Scliininn, taken ail round, seems to

have felt, and expressed in a inarveilolî wity, the joy and sutl'ering, the

pain and pleasure of huni nature in de(epest depthis. Having a natural

inspiration herseif, it is not strange that bis wife,, before aIl others, should

best give expression to lis music ; and it may be slw feels thiat the nearest

intercourse now lef t between theun rests in playiîig and interpreting it.

(Surely much of it dees reqîiire interlretationi.>
The performance ended, Madame Sulitinianjiîîa raptu railsly applauded,

and after twice reappearing te lîow, she wvas agaiiî brîouglht back, and this

titue took bier seat oncee more at tIe piano, ai( played another of the

'-Sketehes," No. 4. Lt was kind cf lier, for the pleasure ,lhe gave by it

was great. l'le orchestra seats (all those at the back cf the platform) are

the one shilling cnles, and fromi tb,'so, bouquets and tioîvers were throwil at

and showered uipon Madame Schumnn. This littie fact is significant, and

musicians must appreciate it.
Miss Lehmnn now sang two son"s, the first, Il lh stanîd in dunklen

Triiumen," by Clara Scbiinainn, ani second, Il FriililnigsnlîIt," by Robert

,Schumann, which latter ivas encore'd. lb is ',erY lovelv. B(-,etloven's

mest beautiful "lGrand Trio," in Bý Flat, for pianoforte, violin -and violon-

cello, was the next and the last nuwîher. Tlîe rî'fined, dainity way it was

perfermed by Madame Schumann, lcrr Joachini, aiîd Signor Piatti baffles

description ; the effeet cf it-deliglît, even te tears--will probably neyer

be forgotten by those who hieard it.
Lt is generally more dibicult te (lescribe music thani anything else,

possibly because in itself it alone expresses what words cannot be found te

do. As George Sand aptly puts it, "lLa musique dit tout ce eule l'ame

rêve et presse de plus mysterieux et dle plus élevé. C'est la manifestation

d'un ordre d'idées et (de sentiments superieurs à ce que la parole humaine

pourrait exprimer. C'est la revelation de 1lifini."
Joachim plays upon a Stradivariuîs violin. The old master maker would

probably be pleased could hoe hear hiow the great violinist inakes the seul

cf bis creation speak. Perlîaps lie does hea, qi sait ? Il Tiere are

Imore things in heaven and earth, Iloratie, tlîan are dreamt cf in thy

philosopbiy." FIRDA.

London, Marci 10, .1887.

THE many frîends and pupils of Mr. V. P. Hlunt were present on

Saturday hast in Messrs. Masmi ani Iliscli's reclus Uthe occasion being a

- Matinée Musicale, at wbich iîiaiy mu eresing nunibet's were perfcrnied.

bT[le valuable assistance cf Miss, [lillary ani Mr. Selhncbi eontributed muchi

te the general cnjoynîient, and the pregress mîade hîy Mir. Hunt's pupils

1 must ho gratifying te botlî teachers and frieîîds.

A VERY pleasant entertainmiient was given, on the 25th uît., at Bond

-Street Congregational Sunday Sclîool-room, under the auspices cf the

SLadies' Aid Society. Dr. Wild acteil as chîairiian. Messrs. Harris

SBrothers perfermed excelieîîtly on the ýiolin, clarionet, and piano. Mrs.

J1 Galloway, Miss Johnston andi Messrs. Thiomas and Sparks' vocal efforts

D were warmly received bY the audienîce. Miss Jane 1-1. Wetlîerald, cf

Philadelpbia (ncw a resident cf this city), proveti herself te be a very abîle

Selocutionist, bier readings hîeiiig repeateihly applauded by tlîe wellfilled

S scboolrcomn. l'le proceeds of tiiecnt ertajniîient go toîvards tlie building
a' cf tlic new Sunday Shioel.

TRE Qý1,T/,'I 'S JUB!LEEh.
y

8 Voticec to Cana(dianO Trters.

d A izE cf one hun'iied dol1lars~ will lc given f,,î the test eon the Qîîeeti',i .Titbilee,
*0 to be compoted foi 1)y 'aîî i wiit'rr". 111iîier the f, ilowîiig eî,î,,itionî,îe (11) 'l'lie iîoein

.e not; to exceed cne hîuîdred line e; (2)'' To c deti iecrel at 'Fi offW'i c CEl'îîot; later than

May Tht next. 10Lr ilb ie Otfl )S RTO nte()ieiiA similar prize of onie lîiindlrel tîii i eg i i,'h5 iTc nteQîe'

rt Jubilee, tii le coiniieteul foîr sinÀjl;r i vy 1t 's v ' iai l aîwnli us, ilîiîtei tii e t' iiw'iîg ,u condliti'ons:

(1) The oratjî,n not t,, exeed tiîee tt'2'aiu To bii ~ e iPllivereul àt 'T'E WViEK

office fut; later than May lstiî't
ýY The right of publicaîtio'n ut I ,îtlui xwiii anid orautio n t,, t,'' necn i c t,, TeEi Wm IK.

ke The (,unpeting poein, andi oration iii, înt ta n citii .,i a ioutto, :,îand be acconipanieul

le by a sealed envelope inred wuith thi, itt'î andi tlî. w,ordl erNý J'UILER PIM 'OM-

FETMTON, and encicain, the naine aiîd adti-uss of the witer.
er THu WEzK will award the prizes and w ill he judge if the fulfilinent cf the conditions.

SB DECAN CARiuîCHEL, Of MýIIr,,,tpu, lia uýt-'y v', ,ittoî a book tliat s',ill lie neail with

lie mnuch interest. it is a conprionu1 of the ,nai, ,,f teailig of tiie, gîcat P'rotestant

ly ('hurches upon the chief poîints cf Chrîisutian doctrinieui,i an thIi, 1e.tii taiîk lia, licen t,,

(Ieinonstrate the feîsii1ityu cf uini îuinong I'nuteits'. 'Tli snl'tcct is ,,,', t iutpremt-

inîg oîie lii itself, aiid ulealt w iti, lbY cai t èaioice,' cto,îiieiit jien, a readial.de boo',k miay

ii' bie ex1 ,ected. It will be publishedi shortly by Mclssr8. D)awsorn Brouthers,
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B OWDEN &CO.,

LIPE, PIRE ANiD ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business prnrnptly and honourably conducted

F EEJC C. LAW,
FRD RIORUIIITEC T.

MAIL BUILDING.
RESîrFNutCit58 WELLESLEY ST., -TORNouTO

0HAS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TOIIONT() ST.

Architect of the Toronto Arcade.

1.1. PALMER,DI SURGEON.
If IeIUt, 'IROt AND NOSIf.

'Olu ). 10 3 i.ifl.

COR. VONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

DRS. FAL&EOY
33 and.95 Richmnond Si. isTorontou.

Telephone No. 59

Dr. Hall ini office-9 Dr. EJuiîory ini office-
toil 1 Mou to 1a pin. diJy. Tues-
Iyadlurdycn day anîd Friday even

tiIs, 73 o.ings, 7.30 te09; Stmndays
13 te 4j P ni.

DMUND E. KING, MD, C-M, L.EC.P., LONDON,

Corner Oneoen and Bond NÇt8, ToOOTO.

OFFICE Hlolas -9.30 to Il unil.: 1.10 ta :1
pin.; 7.30 te 9 p.m.

DR. M'-DONAGFI,
2'HROA 7, N<)SF and PAh R1,

68 GERRARD ST. EAST, TORONT'O.

NI'F. SMITHI,

SPNOIALTIHR: GolIl pîlate ivorli, golîl filling
andi Ilpainless " oîîeratîoîîs.

Fîfteen yesirs' practicul exporieîce in Eu.
rope and Ainericu.

Co.jnadBerkeley Sts., Toronto.
T ele plîoîîe1 722.

R . TROTTER,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Corneraif BAY AND KING STItEETS. oiver
MaIsons Bank. Entrance: King Street.

GSHE PFIERD, L. D. S.
SURaI170 I>If!TIN7.

Office und R68e,101100 228 Sîterbourne St
Toronto.

Ail aperatians strictly flr8t-clasf.

1 TUART W.OHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We îuay special atteittio,.
to this brandi of aur business.

2'11 King St. West, -- TORONTO

WBE ARE IN OUR

NFW PREif 218S

And will be pleased fa scea il oui olîl cu',toibers

MARTIN, TOMS & C0.,
COR. QUEENu & SIMCOuî STREiT,

(Laie Yonge and Qîîeeii).

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC lBANK CHIAMBERS,

ACCO VNrAlNTS'. A Xsuf;N E IE.t
MVANAGERS OF ENTLIIIIi.

B. MORiTON. IL R. MORuTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
STOCK flROKIf Il

QUEBEC BANK CHAMIJEIS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.
(Jebec Bansk Chamîbce's, 'T'rionto.

REAL ESlTATIf IROKEIP, IEN-
ANIIA., AGEN ES, Etc.

Ji, MoIITON. A. U3. I4ALL0CU.

THE WEEK.

I lW__
The Gaine af

DRAW POKER.
RY JOHN W. KE:LLER, anthor of IlTangled

Lives," ctc. Including instructions for play-
ing the new game of Progressive Poker.

A treatise for ahi lovers ai the game in its
praper ferra andî for AtS proper purpase.
With aIl the mIeos and valuable comaments
by the author. Incindes Schenck's cele-
bratefi treatise. lOmo, well printcd an fine,
laid paper. Wjth arnamental andi apîîropri-
ate design in colours, boards, 50 ets.; liifp
clath, 75 ets.

A Desi,îsble Newe Boorrp .lîk.
COOKEBI FIou INVALIDN.

Ily TSiomAs J. MuiREY. Cotitaining thte
anfitor's recipes for hroths, gîuuî.ls, toasts,
fruit drinks, etc. Uniforîn witl flfty sauIpe,
tifty salads, breakfast dainties, Pîuddlings anld
dinity desserts, nuit The Book af Entrées,

sEach one af tliîs.e six booka is îirinted Oi
fille, laid laper antd attractîvely boustd.
Boards, cover in colours, 50 cts. î'aciî; clati),
75 cts. each.

Of the Gu'ectest Imuuportanuce fn, Eo'cî' House-
Iceeper.

TIREf INIVIERIAI, COOIFLRV
BOO0K.

Practical recelîts for ltouscholdl use,
selected irom thîe ni cfýý eîuieîtt autliorities,
iîîcluding MAILON HÂIILAND, The Boston
Cook Boak, Miss PiRas. Arnerican Rome
Coak Book, MRs. WASHINGTON, Virginlia
Cookery Book, Tîs<,vîAs J7. MtîniîtE, Prî'sly-
torilai Cook Book, Miss <'ORsoN, Every-1)aLýCook Book, and many nthers, together wit
origintal recijies by GEIRTRSUDE STROtIM.

TItis baok hbas had aL large sale in advance of
puîblication, and is certain ta prove a great
success. 1'2îno, in eitlîer clath or IIkitenien "
biniding joil clotI>, wiflt blaîîk pages for ad,
ditianal recipes, $5

A New Volume ins W. O. ,Sioddard's Series of
Tise Lires of The Presidenbs,"
JORIN &DAMSN AND

T11E111,14 JEF<IER4ON.
Uniiarm witlt "George Washingtont" andl

Ulysses B. Granit." Admirably written, inte-
resting, and espectailly suîted ta youîîg people.
With excellent portraits and ather illustra-
tions. The three volumesî iiv ready are bound
!niforiiily in refi clati, ,u i lattractive design
in bla, k and go.d on cuivers, showinL part-
rails oi Washîington, Lincoln, Granît anîd
Garflld. Jlach val. $1.25. Others in pros
puaraitaon.

Tuuo Delightful Additions to the New Series
of Volumues of Auuerican Verse.

IADRIGALS AND CATChIES.
By FRANK DEMPSTER SHIERMAN.

BY JOHN VANCE CHFINîi. The work of
l)oth ai these wrtters bas became most
favanrably known tbrougi THE CENTURY
and other important publications.

The otîters in this sertes of valuîmes o!
sparklitîg verse are:

-POINT LACE AND DIAMONDS.

By GEtORGE A. Bttn

CAP AND BItLLS.

By SAMUEL MINTURN 1'ECE.

Eacli of tic four is an Eizevir lOmo, prtinted
front new type on very fillte, laid paper.

New parchunent-paper bimîding. Cover of
each volume ornantcnted witli a new design
(by S. W. VAN ScriAicx) of l'an and dauncinig
Cupule, stamnped in gold ut top, and ivitît
lettering anilow vignette printed in] colour
below. Eacb vol. $LJ 00.

Olive-green vellîîm cloth, ieveled bourds,
gilt top, neent orîmuientation in gold, c'uch
vol." $1.00; fiaIt caîf, gilt top), eaî'i, S2.00;
limp caîf, red-un<ler-golîl edges. eeob. $3:.00;
tret' cuIt, gilt edges, Sacb, $3.50.

A Neto Book by the Afflhor of ' Poiunt Lace
aund Diauu10Is,"

11IRfI. HÉPIRADETIJS

And other short stories, togother with
Wvest peint, a cnnîidy lin throe acte.
Includes several very britlit stories l'y
this îîoîuîlar writer. Uniform with Mur.
Raker's nîher bookI, 'I Point Lace an'If Dia-
monde s " undIl Th Bail Habitsq of Gîîod
Society." Eaceh of tîtesu, s a sinaîl llino, on'fine, laid luauir. <311vi' grecîî volîu cîtllibeveled boaurds gil t tolp, tsien ornitiuo ttimn

.4 Pleasiuig Addjiin to ftue Se, ies a elid

TRI1E CIRIXTI N V'EAU.

By1 the EI1i,. JohIN Keî,M.A. A chai lit-
iîîg edit ion printeci from entirolv new platus
oui very fine, haid pm îîor. lThe îitlir voil lteus
in tits sertes are : Of fVie luittin ,u f f'li rIt,
b, Tn ,,MAS A KEMPi iIS. RC$li!liu'IIIS iî'
edited lîy C. E. lýXî tanîîî: e : 'li ileeiî.
Proî'ess, by ,INu flUiNYAN; Mlake 'l'$i llIip

Pale brown clolli, approrirate, orna >iiîeîiitit
tton an covers iii scuver and gîîld. Ea"h vol.
$1.00.

Photo-etching biiîilliîg, vitlu phloto ettlint,
of soîîîe fauttonts Painting oui liarchiulnîi

paper.cover, it b1ouc Eacl, '81 0.
'lheso clau 1)0 liîîin baîf-caif, lini1 î.calf nI

tree-culf binilings, uit Fineri turice iresjîî'etivety
ais given for the volumes of Aiiierici Verveý
in snch hlitl îts.)

OUGLE.E(Eig(>ES, or, 'l'lac PoI's.y
ot tille Civil wVur.

Both Nil herîî anid Souilernt. Ei teîl Iîy
FRiANCIS5 Il.. BUioWNE, eilit<r uf Thi' Diai,
Chlicago.

Newc Iglitieii. feuitfill', illustrîîei anul
lionuili. Siild ltY suiscriîi ion iily. Agents
wanted. C'bIb, $2.50; Ilalt Storocco, e31.75;
Fuull Morocco, $5.00.

New Catalogue, withi full descriptionîs of îtîaîy EASTER1
PUBLICATIONS, senît free to any aîldrcss if '17î.w WjEI 15
îiî t ioîîcî.

Aîîy of the above cari be lîad of ý otr 1iookse11er, or viJi bc
sent to any adltress, at publishier*s expensc, on receipt of advei'tised
price. Mention TriE WEK.

WuliTE,5 STOKES & ALLES\, PBIIES

182 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK OiTY.

ELIA J±OGEiS S~§CO.,
WHOLESALE ANID RETAIL D)EALERS IN

GOAL and WOOD.
HEIAD OFICE2 KJ ING STREfETI 8VS'.

BRZANCII OFIFICES :-ýo Vînge Strcet, 765 Yorige Street, 5-52 Q'Inteii su Ieite t, 211 Q11, ili
Strecet Ea'st.

Y S A5. NI) lIRA NCII OFF [CES :--]-',îlanaîl' .u i iic.ii 1t kt.lcy Si.; . f 1. ii.iil tlot if P[ice.s Si., Ba.thiurs i ., iîeuî [y Opoflive Froant St.

Ai4lzi//aIry Sc/'oo/ amié Business G/Qî
ROOM C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

This establishient prepares jinpuls for i' Civil Service, biness ouf aOI kituie, au:. ) rinfossional ntatrlculattion, antd te couiluictî' I) fIL griiduate of tbo University Riild a iriicticiilIligît Sobouol Master. Arithîîîeti-, Commeriîc'îialf Law, Bookklîepiiig, Corrýsdoshtlicë,l'
mnibl, 1'honlograybv, Tyîîe-Writng, Eîijsh Griiimar, Comtpositioun, Ancient and Moeilr
Lancumages. and Msatlieuiatics pracetie[ily tîumîglît l'or circular* giving fuIl informnationi

Adlires, B. C. SULIVAN, I.t B.Ir, î

IF~~?4J WAk~lILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

_____ A SPECIALTy

[APRIL 7tlî, 1887.

P ORTRAIT PAINTING.

(Pujîtl of M. Bouguerean, President ofi the
Art Association of France,) mnn1es

a Specialty of

_POUTTZAI'rS IN~ OIT,.
,Studio 81 KENG S.T. FAST, 1'OIONTO

MR.J~ HAMILTON MctCARTIIY,

ba te cf Lon don, Euplaîid.j
Stsituos, Buits, Rtellevi and Mîontrnîents.

Borna T, YoNoE ST. Ancitru, -ToRONTO.

JFRASELI BRYCIX

107 K<ING STREET \VFSI, TlORON-1O.

\ISSJANE H. WETHFEEALD,
Teiciger. orflht,1.Ul ona mItel

17 BLOOR ST. EAST, - TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National-School of Ors tory,
Philacdelphia, Pa.

R OBERT COCHRAN,
<lfenuber of Torolito Stock Exehantle

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, Gtrain and Provisions. Ord1ers ini
Gratin tronm 1,000 to 100,000 blishl n stocks
froir tien sires. Siiecial ternis of commis-
sion uit nicîrgini on largo aunounits.

A GE.NTS WANTEI) 'l'O SELL A
NEW LITERAIIY WOtUt OF (IREAT NERuT.

Our Agente ar et ot nly making înineîy, but
oeywbere intereet and pieuse the, peopile.

It jeir bighly retoniuenile<l bv i'rofessorm,
iae rbusiunsss mon anit ioinen, v oing

and nid, ais a book te ut etîoîtid be inI the
lianils of every Cuîiadiun. Write for ternis
andi territory at once ani engage in , nuol de
work. DOMINION PUBLISHING IIOUSE
TORIONTO, ONTi,

IOWE & TERKEY,

MIANU5ACTUILo 01?

Inits, Mucilage, Llquld Glue, Shoe Polisil,
Blacking Specialties.

l'ricc', oui appicaition. The. traile oiy su ppljed

USSELL'S, 9 RING ST. WEST,

TORONTO, for

niGH-CLASS WATCHES % JBWELLERY.

Watch Repairing and Jewellery Mlaisa-
ured ta order, spectal Meatures,.

Charges Moderate.

SUIT.&BLE O~ESE~

M A 1-LCOL0 1-1M,

PL'nuI.: 0CENuT s. l'or sale bya uthOe Iiookstores

Roswell & Hu chinson, Toruito.

Laa
2E*
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WM, BEAT

COA RPF TS F FOR_

& SON
Flave opened out their SPRING IMPORTATIONS, which are larger than those of any

f'ormer season. Selections have been made from over 30 of the leading manufacturers in

Euirope and America, ensuring a complote stock, which for quality, style, and variety is

flot ta be surpassed by any similar house in Ontario.
Their PRIVATE PATTERNS, which cannot be purchased elsewhere in Ontario, are

choice and rich in colouring. The stock of AXMINSTER, WILTON, VELVET and

BRUSSELS CARPETS is in almost endless variety. They offer a special line of LEST

PIVE-FRAME BRUSSELS at $1.10 cash. Their Five-Frame Brussels at 90 cents is the

best value in the trade.

TAPESIRY CARPETS from the Cheapest to the Best.
waOi AND UNION CARPETS in ail grades.
CHURCH CARPETS a Specialty.
CIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS in 6, 12, and 24 feet widths.
ART SQUARES in Velvet, Tapestry, Ail Wool, and Union. Ail Sizes.
A Varied Assortment of RUCS and MATS.
THE CURTAIN DEPARIMENT comprises ail the Novelties of the Season. Turcoman Silk,

Madras, Lace, and numerous other Ourtains, and Curtain material in great variety. Sole

Agents for the GOLD MEDAL and NEW YORK CARPET SWEEPERS.

WM. BEATTY &SON, 3 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,
YAGAZINE 0F AMBRICAN HISTORY

contents for' .pril, lo87.
Portrait of Henry Ward Beecher.

'ransition Pcriod of the American
Press. Leading Editors early in this
Century.

Illustrated. Dr. Benjamin ENuis Martini.
GOvernos. Spotswood Horschoc Cam-

Paign. As Related to tic Romnance
Of ('athay.

Edlwîrd Inetle.
l5fl ry Ward Beecher.

The IFditor.
irst Constitution of the State of
liew York.
retoerie(. itcr
lh0 Heathcrly War.

cug Witliamî A. Wood.
John Va1.n Buren. A Studv in By gene

çoitics. 111. (Conclusion).
'rh Chartes II. Peck,

heFall of Fort Duquesne.
Trhe T. j. Chapliaîî, M.A.

Mlaking of History in Alaska.
.Charles tiîllock.
Rero of the Far North.

11]Iistrateît. Ednulnid B. Uisderwood,
U.S.N.

WHAT IS SAID 0F IT.

t gazneo .4nu'icau Histortj lias net bc f ield t {celupies sO successfutly.'

eelsa credît te tIse publlistiers, ant, in
11oetaille, this magazine is far atiead of

ý-tof th ii0 oiithties." -The WVorcester Spy.
lîv-1t i8 admira~bly editeit, presentiiig tue
boire~ facts of history tîîsteîld of the dtry

% <altll itatboreci by antiquarians."-Perftloiîîi
'l ,i8er.

O lir ca sent t eiir titîle is rcad

lu jgeae nterest and<'i anditi

et)4 ù e dtstiigitied ability svîtb Nwiictîl it is
tut tueted bias nmadte it an iittcîabevîi.i

'41 te ts.bte of s îîttîî,rs itilhi iichetîri, mos
8al(Itir favsoîîîit. Jtstuiîu Hlome

0 Al Olie of the best îei)Oiicluis wtîicb

alt~ ttl 8
1

agaziiies wit eîîse ennl
M 01( eIintlyc otui, ecclleiltty writ-

tope tiat conîct the

t<t asbcî1 0, i yc ir, Mi eitirance:

PUJ1LISHFD AT

ýQ faYttePl.ace, New York City.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMIINION, KN.4BE, and FIS CHER PlANOFORTES

AND THE

IDC)M II O %-T(Di--D- 3 -A- . >TNS-

'[le înost extensive wareroois, and always the largest stock of Aînericaîî and Ciaoaii
Pisiis aîîd OrgaDs tu select froni in Canada.

J4>SEPU RUP4E,OS King P48. Weoçt, - - TOo'.

HaII's VECETABLE
SICILIAN

11ll'Il'~Jair Picncwer restores gray hair
t0 it, originai celer; nakes the scalp
w liie anjý 1 ean ; cures dandruif and
hliior' ; prix cuits flic hair fromn falling
oUit, :iiîdreiiclersit soft and brilliaint. The
ed itor of the '" Ocean Foam,>" CaPe 31aY,
Nvrites: " NVcspetk kniow'illy, whcntwc

a~iliat lialis Vegetablc Sicilian Ilair
iicnewer is the best of its kind. The
art iele is an clegant ami cleanly one, with-

on iiwe think no toilet comiplete."
Thoîus. 1). Tiles, M3iddle G'ranville, N. Y.,
wvrites - i have used

air Renewer.
The advanee of time is hieralded hy

hleached, thiîî, aud falliîîg hair. By the
use of I-Iall's llair fleiiw-er, the hair inay
be restored to ils original color, lustre, aif
vitality. M. N. Johînson,. Fitîhibtrg,
MNass., writes: 1 31y iair was wcak, thiî.:

anti full of daudruif. Ilaýll's Ilair livncw or
bas renîou'ed the daîîdruff, anîl eauied a
vigorous growtlî ef ncw hair."1 Abel Il.
Smnith, Pertsmoti, Va., svrte: Il '
luair bild rieafly v a falien eout, anid tlî:t
%vlih ivas lo2ft ovas dry -nid dcad. i uis i
otie bottle of 1Ialt's lair

Hall's Hair 1Renewer,
liîi:exývp-ab)out ien years, wvith satisfactoi'y

roeitt~" E G.Periis, Obcriiî, 0hio,
wriosi oiisi(ler Ia:ll's lla!rrecnewer

I lie best liair jîrcscrvcr in tise. 1 have
itw for the past tw'cnty y cars, and ny

lî:ir ks iii as vigorous and bealthy a condi-
1 on a<5 w1oi was 30 years of age. Net

i a si:'uu of gray' ilair 10 o e eai anywhere.'
I Dwii t 1'. ':ihrai Oakland, Califor-

\vliite. lias heeru restored 10 ils original
volor anid luxuriance by the use of flall's
lair Renewcr."1

and now rejoice lu the possession of liair
:îs abuindant as eve.' ci" . J. Adlans, St.
rani, Min., writes. Il A disea:lcid scalp)
cajusCd niy liair t0 fail out, <ifl, aftvr
using a nuier of prepai'atioiis wiio
as ail, I liîîallv tried Iiali's Ilai r 1cîw
wiihi caused a vigorous nexv growi h. 1
au1n still using i, ,aîîd could ask for noi
bettcr resuits,." Mrsý. R. Il. (Ciiîiiî',

Battie Crcck, 3Midi.. writes: '4lv he lise
of flalls Hair flencNver, niv hîead. which
,.vas quite bald, lbas been covered witl' i
fine growth of young liair.'

PREPARFi) By

.P.HALL & CO., Nasiua, N. H., U. S. A

S3old by ail Druggtsts.

SA\L E
Ak FINE

ErtRICK JtESII)ENCE
'iitti fiour acres bca.nitit groiuiids,

situatecd ini

EAST HAMILTON,

And rîn refore free fî'em city taxes. Street,
cars pase the prolierty, city watter and gas,
ait motcrn il,) P1ii Ounesits in coninection witt
tie bolise. I 0111. cotte,, bouse, cii1 dwetling
bouse fi r mi îan. TIhis lîrolîerty for sale
at a i grii tu ,i Aîptly to

RALSTON & IlRWIN,
3 1 J()1 f N S., ILIM11IL 7ON.

TQýeDDa-PiC 0>

Q11I1TTIf ST. GEORGE & CO,
0Jier IlRleIosoliu l'unr« Win.., for

lymeIitýilit id siii<Inily lime.

RED.

VIN ROUGE, $2.00 Per Gai.

ALICANTE, 4.00

WE ITE.

MARSALA, $3.00

MADEIRA, 4.50

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
i ELEtt-JONIf NO. 876t.

WxvIl NT EI ff
P OR, TS

&& &Ii, s

beilil, illierstein, ltiidtsheiim, Johannis-

LI Q TIfUS (znCon, "ISec.," Menthe

(j In, <1'J',..(reinâe de Veanille, and

CHAMPAGNýIt(è,%ES-
Poilnmnery , (n',<I. Mifn &
(o.'s, andI',le..

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

o--

Goods packed ty exp)crieuiced îîackers and
shililiti ti il itarts,.

(CAIÀI)WIIL & 1IO»I)GNS,
GCers ailî liie ?trhns

2&IS "'loi 259i QUEIEN S'I'. WEfST.
C'orner of johîs Street.

I HAVE FOUND THAT

EDWARD LAWSON'S
SIO(N (a', 'vI QUKFEN,

93 KING~ STREET EAST,
IS TIIE lEST PLACE TO BIJY

Pure Teas and Coffees
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Il. STONE, Seiir.,
TIDE TAE lAlNALMEP

2 3 9 O N GCE ST., TîICCNi o. I
Telepliciie - - î -ç

I J. YOUNG »I
FUNDFItTAI171R AIt11 llI~

347 YOINGE STREET.

Teloph ine C79

849 yonge et., - ToroinXa.
TEE,PRCŽi: No. f932.

i

TUlE

Cop/and Brewing Co.
TORONTO,

HCAVE ASD

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
whicli thiy cant conol)i utlY reoli nieiîil

as tiqua aiitiai t tui1yi l

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADE
the aboya le put ni) in 15 grillon Itegs and iii

battuC for tiili)y tire.

BREWING OFFIC E.

55 PARLLI,1f EN" STRiElyT.

CITY O>FFICE:

20 KINGQ STi'EE'i; EAS77

Those wishiing ta keop tîjoir coVief i iý
wEEFK in goad, cilitiL, unibve tbulo

hand for reterence rhoulîI use il Biuder. \Ve

can send hy n'ail

A 9TRONG PLAIN BINDEII
For 75 Cents. poastaige 1îrep)aid

ThesieBindenii have heen1 malle expr exfý

for TUE WEER, au are Of thle be8t'nl" fauic -

tare. The papers can h)o)itlaced la the Bildfulr
week bv wook, thus kfepingtle file comleti'

Add)rofs-

(.Wh'u1E ai' THEî WECK,
il Jordati streetTorCîOta.

TUE CANADIAN GAZETTE.

A WEEI{LY JOURNAL 0F INFOR1MATION AND COMMENT IJPON MATT'ES 0F

AND) INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNE]) IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMIGILATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,

USE

"The London Banks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: *i ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.

Or MESSRS. OAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

THE HERR PIANO 'ýWMI DOW
THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND THE CHEAPEST.

For Sweetnesii. lrilliency, I'ower, Action,j
aLI l)urability are unexcelled. Seven diCTer-
it styles ta chance traont. Purchasere wvill

do well ta examine aur stock, or seni for
illii8trattîi) catalogno au) price iist, beforei
gaing eluowhiere.

MANUFACTURER,

90 to 94 DUKE ST,, TORONTO.
OFICE(l AND WAiCEROi)MS

47) QiuccniSt. Lbuit, <)pp. Mctropolitan Church.

A NEW

Ediicational JIournal.

TICI, SC.,IENCE COMP'ANY ni New Y'ork
aiiiinîîhîî,i thai îhcey sytîl 1 ublisli, at ait early date,

SCIENCE AND EDUCATION.
1 lie.iu aim i i. p îjîîi i. twîfofd. ,it lTo give

t1l ivie a paîî'lier tuial wtif it iî t i.iiisý!

iîld~i iii)al; Cii, 21iiC, ta giv f lîint file tilost telli-

abfle ar v îiiil l ii iinatîaî obtiiîMbc i ugi.tî J1
iii' li, pioluif on(u.

'ifîl inatual foi fie. fil-i pait xviii bu. siici t
iii; ee lxi iîgiiiiily scii d Cor ilie wcî.kiy pa ,ý
SIENiE iha fiior flic secondii poit wîif ie cii

Of ciliîators.
SCIENCE AND3 EI)UCATION wiif coiiii

t 3 n iulici s ini cadi annul volumte fapeuai iig
every fouithl Friilay dvîring the year). T i n ie

diate sibscribers for 1887, luowever, wu wilfir
tree tie îwo niiiîubers appearin aifn No\uivcii,:
anîd Dvceiohîr of liii yeaî . Ti su h cii pi oil
hîrice wifflili ii.50 a yu.ar. .Samef copies of ic
firsi (Novemeiîr nuitlober w ill bc seint licu ipar1

appli catioan Addrss

THE MIENCE COMPANY,
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, , EW YORK.

MErSS1R S.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECILLTIES-
ENGLISHI HOPPED ALE

In wood and bottle, warranted egnal to best

BURTON brands.

XXXX PORTER
Warranteîl equal to Guiuneoss' Dublin Stout

anid su 1îerior ta any b.rewed. in tlii country

rXI.ADIAN, AMERICAN, AND BWlARIAN

HOPPEIJ ALES AND PORTER.

onr "P JLSENEFR" LA GEn
biar lîen betore the publie for stiverail year-,

aind we feel confident that it le quite up tO the

aest producedfin the United States, wbere aie
andlaer& ar at becomning the true tenper-

ixnce beverti ges; a fart, however, which rouie
cranke tri Canada havo Up ta the present
tailed ta discover.

O'KEEFE & CO.

DAWES & CO0,
BREWERS AU MAILTSTERSI

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OT'ÂWA.

BREWERS,

Becg ta notity theoir frod ili the WVest tliiiat S O E T J
IN2A,,A PALE ALE

AND

EXCTRA DOUBLE STOUT

May be obtaiiied from the followîntg
Detil-rr3:

IN VANCOUIVER .... James tugit & Ca.
WINNIP'EG.Adrcwv Colqahîoliuî.
PORT ARTUR oeaIldler,,Jr.
SARtNIA......... E. iartoil.

WOUDSTOCK .... Nslutt iras.
S''TRATFUEI....... Jiiits Kennedocy.

H{AMIL~TON--. . suvel) liras.
TRt) O N TO. ......... Fulton, M îclle & CC.

.C........ f wel & Hodguilii.

LINDSAY.-.. . . JohnL Dobsiju
PETERBIUEUGI ... Riii lIras.
B)ELLEiVILLE .... Williriige & Clii I,
PICT)N.......Il. M. Bliuy.

ICINU8T ON. S. lienilersai:.
OTTAWA .... ......... latu, & Ca.

-(.........eb. 1Fri)e.

.. .... 1C. Nevil le.
.... ,asvii îîîîgîi liro

iiNS.col Tý ... -. lp ' . îti

If0)l'OINTINENT. A Ji,]Ig('l'

il rIcl(s e liilo, luChs, Sliriiiin, i

S1u,il r;. (CuIle, Sllin9g, ietr. Priii.

1iilde u \Vesh.

Fine Business Block

\VELL~ JZENTED.

Co/lns, joies é S Co.

STOVES.
THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THIE CITY FOR

HALL STOVES AND COOKING
RANGES IS AT

FRANK ADAMS'
Hardware and Houaefnrnishing Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST-

GONSUMýPTIONO1 hanve apo.Citvereitid o haaeCiae h i u

hali ceS cre. huCeeiC, ots n 1Ce . Camy hallS Cri i
eitn.iY, Chat 1 i 1 i eîîi 11?VO ITl. itti ie, toeiher

wiih a VAIUABCI i RATS C thlo Areu sC isane te li7

Dul r e i t . c r i l ic . A . i l î i e

%,Ici, office, 37 YongetTonO

Eag/e Steain Washer

WITH OUR
L'4(iLI Iý' MILV ilMANCILE

AND?

(i oit Agents xvant e) il, ù%vor. rîîîîiiCy
(iriiiiiiIi . 'NN L rt c f i iiiii. 'ii

FERIZIS 4 CQ., $7 Clburci St., TORtONTO'

310

I
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EMBRACES

The MostGood Points among
Writing Machines.

ADDItuss-GENEItAL AGE-NCY,

15 iMdeluide Si. Eamt. - TjORONTO-

Reeel yod the Highest A wards ior Purlt7
and IlJxcellexice at Philadeiphia, 1876;
Canada, 1876; Australa, 1877, and Paria
1878. _ _

Prot. H. H. Croft, Publie Analyst, Toronto, says:
-1 tindi it to be perfectly souri, containing no

imuities or adulterations, and can strongly re.
icommend it as perfectly pure and a very superior
Imalt h tr

John B. Edwards, Proiessor of Chemistr?
Montreal, says:- i find lhem to be remarkab Y,
sound aies, brewed from pure malt and hopa.'

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. 0001) & C0., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

AN UNPAýALLELED SUCCESS
(NLY y 0O0 A YNA R,

Artiats, for the ElegantIv PrirÀtced. Righly Il-
lustrated, Enterprising,' Accurate, audc P1ro-

i.ssve Monthly Journal, Dovoted ta the
A1 ru Ats.

The Studio!
CLAR~ENCE COOK, Managing Ecitor.

CONTENTS.
Leaders on Current Art Topics-Reviews of

Art Exhibitions -Notices of New Statues.
Painting, Important New B3uildings and
New Art 1loolis-Notes on Art Matters and
Archao1.egv at Horne aud Abroad -Anniounce-
111eu1ts of Art Exhibitions. Meetings of Art
SOI10018, etc, etc. ReproiIuctioII5 01 ans-
portant VPnlnlingM bv lh. Azailine and.

<hlihelu, onaSie Vehotim. gin fait
ColOlIr v.ulue.-And in general ývbatever
eau be of interest and invaluable to Artis!s,
Ainatelirs, Teachers, Instructorp, Counoi,-
goure. Ptronf's iiud Lovers of Art, Arelii-

tiet iifders. Scuiptors, 11 corntors and

ploilliers;, Collectors of Antiquitios, Vases,C Inkhu edjils Art Clatpses, Clubs, Schouls
Coleges, ibraries sud lUnseumr, anîl to
ery ns intetest, d in the Fine Arts.

Our lîSLvjt5, commnissioned s,) distinguishîni
n ellûra &8tajon to eteli a plate exprcssiy

07' TE STUDIO, bas creatùd -cotisi eraie
coo1nleiit aud sp;eeulation as to the nature
Of tht0 subject. The inquiries l'or information
COutinue to pour Iu froim al over the country
tin s.b)roadl The interest shown lu ti dis

mgttisbed nrtistas etching bas been so wiIe
spread, sud as the subject wiil be of sncbî
"Oý ImPortance, ta crvate a sensation iii
h.'Ii country and abroad wben pîtbiisbed, we

&v d6cided to pri t 500India Proofe, before
,c 1 oteday of publication, wbcu the

0f ar 0 increased. A mnagnificent work
Proinised. Copies of THna STaUI,

BosOtO wiltel Rajon etching, 510 cents cacb.
orders.~ ar ow open ta receive advîsuce

TOrder îtow ta secure oine.
T0ho ~II iee for single nombers of TIIE STUjO
OB1lite, with ail etchinge, Is 20 cents a copy,

1)0a l iic uhîlied ht all art. boa], and
deal,,sahrs Asl, to sec a epy. .- ddrcss

1110OPUBLIMIiHINf. CO.,
- 14Tit ST., Nisw YoniK.

HEINTZMAN

One cf lhe oldest
Pianoi h i is's iow in

T/ii !klirty -1

' , "if I/l i'i

"I 1..-

& co.,
C P1atform, outerand Evo. Balanc.

A Faniily & Butcher

L RICae Ss.
RIC LEWIS &SONE 52 & 4 Kirig Nt. East,

TORONTO.

S C AL E

c
A
L
E

Ouîr 7vr, /le, -uar'
a/i/e/l-rfi. e years oc.
campas nie e,îch Piano.

Illustrez/ed Cata-
loguefree on ajica-
tien.

Wareroomns: 117 King St. West, Toronto. -ù

~ d ~ j Lot it ho claariy understood that Drsflflf Tfll Tffl ITllflflhl Stusrko', ani l'aien are tise only mnaufactur-lilim lii Il~ IIIILI.II ors aud dispensers of Compound Oxylu
'~IL~Uli IL .IILULU Any substance made eisewbere and ca led

THonlur ore An'cu COsapouud Oxygen ia spllflous auci worthl488.
The ulyMur Cue fo Co-ciupton, E. W. D. KING, 58 CiuBO ST., TORtONTO.,H, HATARRS

Dîsenscus of the 'Ibroatl-ung9, ciNa us *
Organui

__~~ CUn eR E FIT
__ uhe s A e tis tie Ict, I d..m. e-yt tchmfr

ur.oio ussi thc prt-le hototOî ounoie areoall , es~t (i

Higbiy recomeindcd by ail physiciaus. Setid stamîp for pamaphlet , coittaiutiui wowlerfifs SooosiPeIi~ t costa yon ,ctliuc fora tiai,
tesf/emoniahs, ta ad, 1 "Ili , t A t1- 13Mu B' O ROnT,

Antîseptic Inhaler Co., -- 4 King St. East, Toronito. Brailci Oice, 37 YollzC St., Tarata.

:3l1

MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.
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CHAS. G. 0. ROBERTS,
Professor of Engllsh Literature la the Uni-

versity of King's Collê'ge, Winlisor,
and anthor ot IlOrion."

PIIICE si.

Mr. iRoberts bas written a volume whicb
will coinmend itself to every lover of litera.

ture. Although the themes bie bas selected
are in mnany instances Canadian, iis style

and mariner ha.ve ail the breadth and finish
of a cosuiopolitan writer. These poems
would command attention anywhere.

From the Vanadian Methodîs! Magazine.

IlThe accomplisbed author of 'Orion'
brings bore another shoaf of poenis wortby
of bisa faune. This dainty volume is omie of

thîe mnt important cuntrib)utions yet madle
to our native literature. We are struck

witbi the variety of subjects and variety of

nietres. No Canadîlan poet, we think, bas
so, caugbt the classie spirit in the treatinent
of deassin thome8. 'flic 'Actteon,' 'Pipes
of Pan,' 'Off Pelorus,' and 'A Ballade o!

Calypso,' are not îînworthy o! Landor or

Keats at their best. The latter poem bas
ricbness of rhythmî and mnusic (f words like
Swinburne's most melodious verse. In

'C,îthbert the Monk,' and in 'Notre Daine,'

our poet bas caugbt the very spirit of nme-

ditevalisin. \Ve prefor, bowever, bis Cana-
dian balladg, iu wbicb bie sketches witb

loving band 'the long dikes o! Westmore-
,and, ' 'the green plains of Tantrainar, the
brown streains and fiasbing rapids o! his

nlative New Brunswick.' li bis cbarming
Sonunets bis keen synîpatby witlî nature is

strongly seen, anid ini seve ral of bis poems
tbrobs a stirrîng patriotie ple

Dawson Brothers,

RESTAU RANI,
10 Jordan St., - Toronto.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTERBROOK PN

Suparlor, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161,
For Sale by ail Stationers.

English maIre. Established 1860.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN
Noted for superiorlty of metal, unlformaity

and durability. $()Id by ail stationers in
United Statesand Canada.

MeiLED ON iIECRIPT OF' VALUE 13V CePP, CLATRK &
Ce., WAnwiOK & SON, AND W. BRYcE, ToRONTO.

& MI.S
NEW BOOKS.

New York.
Vols. 8 and 9 in American Commonwealths.

By Eî.aîS H-. RoBEitTs, auther o!I "Gev-
erriment Revenue." Witb a maP. 2
vols. Sainî, gilt top, $2.50.
New York, by its geographical position and

size, is settlement, its vast commercial and
in------i-- devclopinent, and its varied pot-
itical changes, lias a hislory ef coupîcaeus
interest. Mr.ioberts, tie weilknown e(itor
of the Utica Heralà, is adînirabiy fItted, by
his intimate knouvledge ofthe State and of
public ai! airs, te produce an excellent kîistery
of New York and aL vainablo addition te the
series of Amoreniîi conîmonwealtlisi.

The Fend of Oakfield
Creek.

A Novel of California. By JosIAH RovcE,
Ph.D., autlior o! IlCalifornia, " in the
series o! Aionican Comînonwealtbs. 1
vol. 163în4, tlecorated clotb, $1.25.
A stery of great value as depicting un-

usnaliy drainati seces and Situationîs in
Californie. lite, asido from t il iterost as a
portrayal of charactor andl o! roînautic ex-
perience. It promises tl, hoe one of file
notable nevels o! the soas.

Bis Star lit the East.
A Stuly in tbe I,.arly Aryani Religions.

By LEIoHTON 1'ARKS, Èectuîr cf Eîn-
manuel Uliurcb, Boston. 1 vol. crown
8vo, $1,50.
CON'rENTm.-ThO R1eligion of the Soi, Of MaLU,

Vodaisio, Braliinaion,Tranisitiin frein lirali-
înanisin te Bnddhisni, BuddlîiRin, Christ's
Roligion and lluddbismn, HîinduisLuo Zoroas-
triauism, the Perversion ot the Gospel, the
Future oft Christsl Religion.

This book, ta aii importanit cointributioni te
the Fitndy o! comparative religion, writl
froun foil Iinowiedge of! the ljtcniilure ot the
subject; frein personalobsorvatioiisin China,
.lapani and India, and iu a Spirit o! genoral
appreciiition.

Daffodils.
A now volume of Poonis. By Mrs. A. D.

T. WH INitv, aiitbor o! " Faitb Gartney's
Girllioîd, " IlBonnybiirongb, " etc. lOmo,
ini unique bindiiig, gilt top), $1.25.

A very attractive book, centaining the
pu ns %vritteii by Mrs. Whi~tney during sev-
oral years past. lu verse, as iin prose, Tirs.
Whitniey is profoutidly earuost, and aIways
ir, s,,arch of wbatover ie true as well as beau-
hitul.

Pansies.
A volumie oif Poeomu by NIrs. A. 1). T. WHInT-

NEY. A New Edititîn, ini sitîîilar style te
"liaffodils." l6ino, $1.25.

A clubi of One.
Thîe Noite- Book of a man who înigbt have

beeuu Sociable. llno, guI top, specially
attractive iin typoîgrapby, presswcrk and
bindîiîîg. 81.25.
The aîîtbor of this book bas seen, read and

thought iliuch findt lias 1bee con(leas6d the
resuits ot fls studios andi observatii. It ie
a bock cf great vurioty-comîment, reflectien,
gossil), criticisil, wilh ample and apt quota-
tien

A Century of Eleetricity.
By T. C. MENi)ENHALL. With illustra-

tions. 1 vol. ibino, decorated cloth, $1.25.

The peculiar interesl ot the subject, the

style, andi the numer,,us illustrations maIre
an exceedinglY instructive and entertaiuîng
book.

History ot the Papacy dur-
ing the Period of the Re-
formation.

By R7ev. MANI)ELI CîtElotTON. VOlS. III.
and IV. TEE ITALIAN PRINCES, 1464-

18.With Appendices and Index. 8vo,

The Eilglish Churchmati says cf the fermer
volurmes:-"Hi8 work in in all respects a
great one, and is certain o! a permanent

Place on the onelves of the student et ecclesi-
a.tical bistory. Il is a grand epecimen e!
conscientiexls werkmanship, written iîî an adý
mirable spirit, aud a credit te English bis-
tonical iecholarship."

A Satchel Guide
For the Vacation Tounist in Europe. Edi.

tien for 1887, revised. Witb Mape,
Money Tables, Traveller's Calendar, etc
l6mo, roan, flexible, 01.50.
The Saîchel Guide bas yoarly grown fi

popular confidence, as il bas preved te hi
therougbly trustwerthy ini te contain jusi
the informationi tourieîs wish.

*,- 1or sale by ait lJûtknllers. Sent bi
mini, posf »aid, <-n receipt of prie by th
Publiiihers,

Houghton, Mifflini & Co., Boston

a sound and praotical knowledge of
the German lauguage, one that is of

real. ne In business, reading, or travel, wlth-

ont waste of vainable lime and wlthout un-
necsssary labeur, will find

German Simpfified,
emlnently suîted to Avery requiremeot. It ls
published in two ed iliois: (1) For self-instrnc
tien, In 12 nuîners -witlh koys) at 10Octs. eaoh.

(2) As a Sebool Edition (withnut Iîeysl, bound

in clotb, $1.25. For sala by ail boohisellers,
sont. post-paid, on roceipt of price, by Prof.

A. ENOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New York.

Prospectus mailed tre.

HIS[ORY BY A NEW METHOD

NARRATIVE AND CRITICAL

Ilislory or AllBica
Wif h Bibliographi cal and Descriptive

Essays on, ils Historical Sources
and Authorities.

EDITED BY JUSTIN WINSOR,
Lîbraian of Harvardf University.

Under the above title 1{oughton, Mifflin &
Ce. propose te publish by subscriplion a
complet e and exhaustive History of the Amn-
enican Continent,, frein prellistoric turnes te
the middle of the present century.

The work wben ceînpleted will include

eight royal octave volumes, ot about 600
pages each, profuselv illustrated with loape,
views, portraits, and fac-simile reproductions
o! lîîstenîcal ,Iociiîîcents.

A circular gilviîg full perticulars Of tiiis
great work sent free on application.

SOLD BY SUBSCRXPTION ONLY.

GEORGE VIRTUE, Toronto,
Sole Publishers' Agent for Canada.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,

IlThe stery surpasses aIl Axpentatioln iu

vivid interest.' Miasienarp Intelligence.

James llanningtof, D.D., KFO6.s.
First Bishop of Equatoî'fai .fri'ca.

A HISIORY 0F BIS LIFE AND WNOHK.
1847-1886.

]3y E. C. DAWSON, M.A.,

Wltb Portrait, Maps and twelve full page
illustrations and imaller sketches.

sDi. Syo., 471 pp., cIo(h, 215

"We douht wbetlier a nobler or more pa-ý

thetie gtory ba ver been told in biograpby.'
-Londoni lf heni.

"lA seuil te know and love, te respect and
venerate."_Pall Mali Gazette.

"Few lufe histories bave been botter worth
telling tban this eue "-The Scot8iman.

IlAmong Christian bernes the Dame of
James Hanniligton will always be nuin-
bered."-LOfln» Spectater.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

6 KING ST. EAST.

The Ohapet

J

NEW OPERAS.
-o-

GILBERT AND SuLLIvANS LATEST.

RUDDIGORE
Or, THE WITCH'S CURSE.

VOCAL SCORE, Boards, $1.25; Paper, $1

LIBRETTO, 25 cIl.

DANCE MUSIC. - FANTASIAS,
etc., wlll shortly be publisbied.

NEW COMEDY OPERA,

By ALFRED CELLIER.

VOCAL SCORE, $.25. PIANO SCORE, 75o

SUCCEtbSFUL COMIC OPERA,

By F' JAKOBOWSKI.

VOCAL SCORE, $1.25. PIANO SCORE, 750.
LIBRETTO, 15c.

Cf ail Music Dealers, or inailed free on receipt
of marked price by' Ihe

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers'
Association (limited).

a8 Çhiiroh Street, TOrouto.

DOMINION LINE,
PA8SENG.EIR 8ERVIC.

ROYAL MAIL STRAISIIPS.

LIVERPOOL, SERVICE.
SAILING DATES

Frein From.
Portla,,d. Halifax.

Oregon ......... .Feh. l7th. Feb. 101h.
Sarnia........... Marcb 17th. March lOth.
Oregon....... March B151. Âpril 2nd.
Vancouver.... April 141h. April 16th.
Sarnia ........... April 28th. April 801h.

BRISTOL SERVICE.
(Poi' AVONMOITTI D13CX.)

SAILING DATES PROM PORSTLAND.
Ontarie, 101h March.
Dominien, 241h March.

And fortnightly thereafter.

These steamers are cf thohighestclass, and
jare cînamanded hy men of large eiqporience.
jThe Saloons are amidships, where but litIle

motion is teit, and they carry neltber cattle
Der sheep.

RATES OF' PAs5ÂeE-Cabin, $50, $65, and
$75; retuirn, $100, $125, and $150. Second
cahin, $30; retun, $60 . Steerage at lowest
rates. The last train oonnecting witb the
mail steamer at Portland lbaves Toronto on
the Wednesdaymorning. The last train con.
necting with the mail steamer at Halifax
leaves Toron te on the Thursday morning.
For tickets and every information apply te

M. D. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Yonge St.
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 15 Front St.

DAVID TORRANCE, & CO.,
Gen. Aeents, Montreitl.

Pî~i H&~VinŽyatrès,
PCiLEEL 1GLA N I, LAKE ER 1E

J.S.HAMILTON & (;0.B RANTPFOiRO.

SOLE- ACENTs FOR CANADA.
Catawba anîd other hrands in 5 gal. lots,

$1.50; 10 gal. lets, $î1.40; 20 gel. lots, $1630.
Bbls. of 40 gae., $1.25. Cases, 12 Ilte., $4.50;
24 11., $ 5.50. For sale iu Toruonto iy J. lier,
wick, cerner King anti York Sîri ets; Flton

1

Michie & Co., 7 JCiug Street Wt a end MOI
Corîick Broc ,4,

Sole Agents for '1St.ý T,<


